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MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1891. FIVE CENTS. ,v  , i , . '  i-v  1#;

THE GREAT SALE OF THE

W -

J Bankrupt Stock
O f J. C. Fowler is now in Progress at the

The New Englend Shoe Houee-

_ .  from far and near to secure some of the
J B a ^ n « - ^ d " S t J C H  B A R G A I N S  in F I N E  S H O E S  
*  have never before been offered in Hartford.

A ll grades'of fine shoes without reference to their cost. 
“ Come early and avoid the rush” and you will avoid being 

^/left on your size.

J. SAMUELS & COMPANY,

[ew England Shoe Honse.
r

354 Main Street. Hartford, Conn.

A N O S !
•-.V

ON

$ 7 y i o o ,
MUST BE SOLD A T  ONCE (FOR 

eALLMEWTB). INCLUDING

Iclering,M illor,Mor,
Ballet & Dam, Etc., Etc.

••

$10, $20, $26, $36, $40, $60, $60, $76.
B O R O E n , 8 H 0 N IN G ER , E S T E Y , W ILC O X , W H IT E, E T C .

Some used on lj a  few  months. A ll in good order.

A ll the above mentioned instruments must be sold at once to make room at

Gallup &  Metzger’s,
201 Asylum Street, Cor. Haynes, Hartford, 0)nn.

^  Sole i^ents for Itnabe, Haines, Behr Pianos.
'‘W e have the largest store and stock of musical goods in New 

and w ill s ^  lower than any house. Call and examine goods or write for 
I and p r ic^

C LO S IN G  O U T  S A L E  O F

S‘.** <

ote and Shoes!

I  CONTINUES ATBISSELL’S.
i .  - '. ■ u ■ . •

p b l  miss the opportunity o f buying S H O ES  at less 

-Manufacturers’ prices.

■ 'k

Durable and staple Goods offered.

vm" X .
I^V --

AFFAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

Possibly Chicago may not be 
ready for the World’s Fair 

in 1 892, but for Aug.,
1891,

A .H .  S K IN N E R
has some unparalleled bar
gains for the people of Man
chester and vicinity.

Footwear for Ladies.
Serge Top Button Boots at |1,26, former 

price $1.60. Newport Ties at 85 cents, 

former price $1.25.

GENTS’ SHOES
75 cents, former price $2.00, a good one. 

Rice & Hutchin’s Rustler Calf Shoe in 

Congress and Balmorals at $2.00, cheap 

at $2.50.

Do not go bareheaded when you can 

buy a

STRAW HAT
for 5 cents. A ll straw goods at half 

price. It may seem early to buy

COMFORTABLES
but $1.98 buys one that would To cheap 

at $3.00 Oct. 1. Another at $1.50, cheap 

at $2.25. Should you prefer to make 

them, can sell best Satteens at 8 cents 

per yard, well worth 15,—cheaper yet, 

a first quality print at 5 cents, perfect 

goods. Bargains in all departments at

A. H. SEINNER’S.

16th SEASON 16th

D J L I T C H  S
-AT-

Hills’ Grovs Pavilion, Wapping, Goan.,
Season Will Close Aug. 14 ,

If stormy next night, Aug. 16

A Big Time Expected.
Commences at eight o’clock eaol;  ̂evening.

Music by the Celebrated Coates’s Orchestra. 
Prof. J. O. Smith, prompter.

FLOOR M ANAGERS : -0 .  Burnham, 0. Kee
ney, H. KeenOT, E. Spencer, J. M aM n. Bur
ton A . Pearl, L. Slseon, J. D. Kelley.

Umission, Inaluding Banoiug, 60 Cts.
0. Keeney will run Chas. Steinberg’s ’bus 

from Cheney’s store on evenings of dance at 
seven o’clock.

Ab usual the best of order will and shall be 
maintained.

BF"The proprietor and manager (W ilbur 
Hills) has the privilege of refusing admission 
to any person of whom he considers objection
able to party.

N E W  L O T  O F  S I L V E R 

W A R E . S U I T A B L E  

F O R

W E D D I N G  P R E S E N T S

---------o---------

T E A  S E T S ,
C A K E  B A S K E T S ,  
B E R R Y  D I S H E S ,

S U G A R  B O W L S ,

E T C

C. TIFFANY, Jeweler.
South Manchester^ Conn,

Miss Alice Bowen is visiting friends 
in Holyoke, Mass.

Miss Johanna Keating is at New 
Britain for a few days.

Oliver Magnell and family are spend
ing a month at Westbrook, Conn.

C. H. McKee has received a pension, 
through the agency of Adjt. Gen. 
White. .

Elder G. V. Lanpher w ill preach at 
Woodbridge hall tomorrow at two and 
7.30 p. m.

Rev. D. A. Haggerty attended the 
rectors’ quarterly conference at Hart
ford Tuesday.

W. S. Hutchison and w ife w ill go to 
Block Island next Saturday for a ten- 
days stay.

The next national encampment o f the 
Grand Arm y w ill be held at Washing
ton, D. C.

J. B. Hubbard and 'w ife leave next 
week for a two-weeks visit with friends 
in New Hampshire.

W . H. Coates and w ife and Dr. M. M. 
Maine and w ife are spending a fort
night at Watch H ill. ,

The fam ily of W illiam  Ferris Jr., and 
Mrs. Herbert Gould are spending two 
weeks at New London.

Frank T. Sadd, the piano tuner, w ill 
occupy the front rooms over Bissell’s 
store after Sept. 1st.

N. T. Pulsifer is one of a yachting 
party, made up chiefly of New Yorkers, 
who have been cruising through the 
Sound this week. ^

Ex-President Hayes marched in the 
big parade along with the Fremont 
Post, at Detroit. He was recognized 
and greeted with cheers.

It took twenty feet in depth to reach 
hard pan at Hockanum bridge. The 
four mpporting columns have been 
placed and piles driven in them to solid 
bottom.

Rev. J. B. Ackiey, of Hockanum, who 
has be^lgiending a few 'days with his 
‘  ' * left Tue^ay for a

weej^ through Maine and 
ItJounl^ns.

___4ng, ^rganist of St. Bridget’s 
MiE  ̂N. E. Moriarty and 

“ ^ing, i*e  gentlemanly clerk 
'oston s l^  store, are spending 

Savifi^^lock.
Rev.'̂  Mr. Williams, from the Cam

bridge Divinity school, w ill conduct the 
morning service at St. Mary’s church 
during August. The evening service 
w ill be omitted during this month.

The Hartford Carpet company of 
Thompsonville, w ill give their employ
ees a week’s vacation stopping from the 
12th to the 19th o f August. The prin
ciple cause of the stop is over-produc
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Finlay, who lately 
moved to Hartford, lost their' only 
child, ^ d ie , by scarlet fever Wednes
day. The body was brought here and 
interred at the Center cemetery the 
same day.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Woodhouse died of cholera in
fantum, Monday, after a sickness of 
only three days. The burial was at 
Buckland Tuesday, Rev. Mr. MoVay 
officiating.

Mrs. Eliza Liddell, the eldest sister of 
Mr. J. D. Henderson, died Wednesday 
noon at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth May, after a long and 
painful illness. Her funeral was held 
yesterday afternoon, Rev. C. H. Barber 
officiating,

A  man living on Burnside avenue 
complains that his 15-year-old son is 
cruelly treated by two other young men 
much older, all of whom work in the 
railroad repair shops. Wednesday night 
they beat him, tore his clothes, and 
put a live mouse down his back. The 
boy’s tormentors w ill be arrested.

The embankment of the Center fill has 
become a general dumping place. This 
is all right so Jong as nothing of an ani
mal nature is left there. But lately 
somebody has been dumping along the 
bank decomposed matter, the odors 
from which are a menace to the health 
as well as the comfort of the community. 
At.this season, when typhoid epidemics 
are so easily started, strict attention 
should be paid to the rules laid down by 
the board of health.

A  camping party of Manchester young 
folks returned from a week’s outing â  
Coventry lake Thursday. W illard Per
kins was the veteran fisherman of the 
party. The others were Clint Taylor, 
W ill and Bert Mitchell, Howard and 
Fred Taylor and Clayton Keeney. Rose 
Perkins and Iva Taylor went along to 
do the housework. They had good luck 
fishing. W illiard Perkins caugh a bass 
Wednesday which weighed four and 
three-quarters pounds.

Frank Goetz ice cream, best in the 
state five gallons upwards—$1 per gal
lon delivered. Telephone oonneotimis

■ ■ I •  .
Look for Teeke’s $500.00 offer on page 

two.

R. Mommers and family are spending 
a fortnight at Crescent Beach.

Joseph Alvord and w ife are spending 
a fortnight at the shore resorts.

John B. Buckley, the boss carder at A. 
L. Clark’s mill, has a ten-pound boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Childs returned 
from their western trip yesterday morn
ing.

Thomas Gray has bought of Frank 
Cheeney the house on Park street which 
he occupies as a resideilce.

The knitting mill at Manchester 
Green w ill close tonight for two weeks 
to give the employees a vacation.

A  room for the instruction of children 
in the simpler forma o f manual work 
w ill be opened at the South school next 
term.

John Alvord and w ife have returned 
from a three weeks trip which included 
a visit to Narragansett Pier and a drive
through the principal towns o f Connect
icut.

A  meeting to take further action on 
the proposal to hire Rev. Francis Par
ker as pastor of the Center church w ill 
be held at the Center church next Wed
nesday night.

The South Manchester Lodge o f the 
Royal Ark has disbanded. Only two or 
three of its members continue to pay 
assessments. The members o f the 
South Manchester lodge of the Helping 
Hand, a five-year endowment order 
held a meeting to talk over the situation 
Thursday night and were addressed by 
a representative of the supreme lodge, 
from Lynn, Mass.

The doctors of Windsor Locks are vac
cinating the r/’ g-room employees, most
ly  women, and a large part of them 
Italians. They do not take kindly to 
the operation, however. The work is 
done as a precaution against small-pox, 
as many of the rags now come from 
Egypt and other foreign countries.

It took two trains, one o f ten cars and 
one of eleven care, to carry all the W il- 
limantic people who joined the second 
annual merchants’ day exoprsion to 
Crescent Park, a beautiful resort, on the 
east side of the Providence River. It 
was estimated that not less than 1,500 
people were on Im rd  of the twenty-one 
cars when they rolled out of th^ W illi- 
mantic station about 7.15 a. m. Thurs
day. A ll the working people de
sired were given privilege to the^' 
work to attend the excursion.

SUDDEN

111

d e a t h  o f  
b is s e l l .

Mr s . r. p .

Salt Water Fishermen.
A  party of Manchester men under the 

management o f George F. Day, went to 
New London Thursday night to be ready^ 
for an early start for a day’s fishing on 
the Sound yesterday. They have chart
ered a steam lobster boat and w ill fish 
for blue fish, as well as sea bass and 
blackfish. Ilia  party included the fol
lowing individuals: George F. Day, C. 
F. Case, Frederick WalJo, W. W. Lyon, 
George Barber, Henry Robinson, R. W . 
Pitkin, M. L. Russell, H. W . Forbes, 
Fritz Barber, A. M. Brown, Fred Mc- 
Nicoll, H. L. Vibberts, E. Griswold, H. 
H. White, V. C. Carter, J. J, Strickland, 
John Cadman, T. S. Cadman and L. B. 
Sill,, of Hartford.

but FourDays— Ths Funeral at 
rru- PjalnvIIle.
This community was surprised and 

saddened by the news of the sudden

w  PlainviUe
last W^^nesday morning. It  was not
gen e i^ y  known that she had been i l l  
Mrs. Bissell had been making a short 
visit, with her child, at the house of Aer 
father, Mr. L. Bunnell. Mr. Bissell 
went down on the Sunday morning 
tm n  intending to pass the day pleasafit- 
ly with his family and return toiiiaiMM* 
inew Monday. He was shocked to J to i 
that his wife had been taken suddenly * 
and seriously ill Saturday night and ■ 
was on his arrival scarcely alive. A  
council o f physicians was at Ono^
and everything poasiblewaa done to re
vive her. The trouble which at flrrt 
appeared like an acute attack o f cholera 
morbus devek^ied into peritonitia—
Bissell rallied ftom the fin t attack and
hw attendant were encouraged tobelieve
that she would puU through* until nan- 
Btosetin Tuesday. Deprived o f nonri
ishment she no longer withstood the at
tacks o f the disease bat failed rapidly 
tod passed away quietly, with her hus
band at her side, at ten o’clock Wed
nesday morning,

Mrs. Bissell, whose maiden name wae^ 
Clara Bunnell, was married to Mr. Ria- ' 
seU eight years ago. She was a young
woman of attractive appearance, and a
devoted w ife and mother. She cared 
little for society, preferring the compan
ionships o f her home. She leaves one 
child, a pretty little girl of four. Mr» 
Bissell lately bought the Kellogg plaoo 
at Oakland for a residence and had ’ just 
completed extensive improvements'in ' 
the property. The famipy were just be
ginning to enjoy themselves in their 
new home.

The funeral was held at the resid$noe.; 
of Mr. Bunnell in Plainville at eleyeo ■> 
o’clock yesterday forenoon^
Alonzo Chase, of NeW Britain offioidt^^j I  
assisted by Rev. S. A . Davis, of 
ford. Music was ihihiishe^^
Bristol male quartette^ The ; al^'f 
tired in-white, was enclosed in a: whitibt 
velvet casket. There was a profukihtt 
o f flowers, prominent among them 
being an elegant pillow o f roeee with 
the inscription “ Rest,” sent by Mr. 
Bissells business friends in Manoheiyter,
A  munber of k^ohestm r. peofde j present  

Th* body,

■'ydd'

V.

. • ..• ‘•V V:

express 
friends 
in the

Card of Thanks.
We, the undersigned, hereby 

our heartfelt thanks to all our 
and neighbors who assisted us 
sickness and death of our child.

S amxtel W o o d h o u s e , 
S a r a h  W o o d h o u s e . 

Manchester, Conn., Aug. 4, 1891.

Teachers for tha Elffhth District.
The committee o f the Eighth district 

school have selected the following teach
ers for next year’s work. Mr. Lyman 
will be retained as principal, and w ill 
have as an assistant Miss Golway, who 
formerly taught the fifth department. 
Miss Tuohey and Miss Latham have also 
be reengaged. The new teachers are 
Miss Ella Parker, from the South school, 
Miss Wheeler, of Winsted, and Ann^ 
Morgan, of Abington. The teachers 
have not as yet been assigned their de
partments, but last year’s teachers may 
have the rooms taught by them if  they 
so desire. As the voters o f the district 
were unable to decide upon the location 
for a new building, Chairman Johnson, 
of the committee has been trying to rent 
suitable quarters. He thought if  he 
could find a suitable place south of the 
tracks he would have a school there, but 
a place could not be found in that lo
cality. He is in hopes o f getting a place 
now on the north side* and has one or 
two in view. I f  an additional school 
room is opened a Miss Jacobs w ill be en
gaged as teacher.

Household Furniture.
The household furniture of Mrs. J. M. 

Parkhurst w ill be offered at private 
sale, Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 19 
and 20. Those desiring to purchase will 
do well to call. a8-2t

Take Weldon’s Sarsaparilla for the 
blood.

MoFarlane is daily receiving faU suit
ings. The cool nights w ill soon Ira here 
and you had bettw leave your order for 
apoitearly

was brought to 
train. At that hour iR . 
business in the village were 
the merchants generally aooompaSf^^!?^^-'^ 
the funeral cortege to the burial place 
in the Center cemetery. Here a 
large congregation o f sympathidiig 
friends assembled and listened to an ap
propriate address by ReV. Mr. Davie. A  
quartette consisting o f the M im  Palmer
tod Messrs. Carter and Sedgwick sang 
two hymns effectively. Then nearly ell 
present availed themselvee of an oppor
tunity to take a last look at the face o f 
the dead.

Expressious o f sympathy were numer
ous and heartfelt and as the body, was
lowered to the grave there was soaioely 
a dry eye in the large assemblage.

W ilt1

soon

A NSW ORGAN.
The South Methodist Church 

Invest $3,000 In One.
The South 'Methodist eburoh is 

to have a three-thousand-dollar organ. 
The organ at present in use has served 
the church for about 20 years. It  is - 
old fashioned and out o f repair. Miss 
MaytieCase, daughter of A . W illaaL.. 
Case, is the prime mover in the project. 
Miss Case is taking a three-years course 
at the Boston conservatory and is a 
skilled performer on the church organ. 
Messrs. A. Wells Case and A. W illard 
Case pledged $500 each, provided the 
sum of $8,000 was raised within a fort
night. Subscriptions have raised tbo 
fund to over $2,200 and there is little 
doubt that the total amount desired w iR 
be raised.

There is tallr, tow, of- huildiiig mi ad
dition to the church in the rear o f the 
pulpit to hold the organ and cho ir gal
lery, which are now in the opposite 
end of the church. The additional 
room that this would afford la uftedod 
by the growing' congregation and Sun
day school ^

The acquisition o f this instmmenl 
wiU give the South Methodist dhuroh 
the b^ t pipe organ in town. Themuste 
at this church has been steadily Im- * 
proving latdy. R. N. Stanley is ohto- 
ister.

A

F. L. H al^ the artist and photog^ 
rapher, has retumed.^rom his vaohOon 
tod is ready to do all kinds o f work-in 
his profession.

Invoioes o f rea^m ade dotfedag 
arriving a t M^Ehriane’a are 
wrigfata Dngi inand sse 

Now is d ie than to buy ‘
UdFarians’s.̂  1$ ]̂
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T.TP.'T  D y ta i ~W
1 want to Invite you to My Rooms to Have Pictures Taken o f Yourself and Your Children and my 
You Will Talk Out Loud to your friends about the class o f work you receive.

children elsewhere, bring them to me.

aim will be to please 
I f  you don’t get good 
G. M. BOLTON, PH OTOGRAPH ER;

you sa 
pictures o f

a f f a ir s  a b o u t  t o w n .
on the addition to

ECHOES FROM THE TURF. ROYAL ARK OFFICERS.

has

Work has begun 
Masonic hall.

The family o f J. D. Henderson 
returned from Short Beach.

Frank Spkulding and wife, of Provi
dence, are vieitiiig at M. L. Bussell’a

R  D. Hendee o f New Haven was in 
town over Sunday, 
main the guests of 
l^endee.

W e are now well started on August 
î nd thore is litUe probability that

Interestinff Notes of the Horses and 
Horsemen.

Baron, Ĝ eo. B. and Rev. John came 
together for the third time within a few 
weeks at the Hartford Driving club 
races Tuesday. They were in the ’88 
class. Rev. John was distanced in the 
first heat. The race was taken by the 

and his family re-1 bay mare, Olive, from Lee, Mass. Geo. 
his father, W . G. |b . and Baron made a hard fight for

second place. Baron won the first heat 
in 2.831-4. Second money was taken by 
Geo. B. and Baron got third. Their 

The I positions in the race of six heats w ere; 
Geo. B. 5, 8, 8 ,1 ,1 , 8. Baron, 1, 2, 5,

we
will have much more hot weather, 
nights will be cool anyhow.

^ B n d l e y  > ^ P ’ ^ | ,eb„ok d^  hone,P et. atooe time
Saturiay to attend the L  the Uvery bnrinem at C. H. Strant’ib
tl<m<dtto e ta T O d ^ y . ^ « ^ « o < » a  L ^ j^  Vibberte, ie
to meet fooro t h i. broUien there. the property o f C. B. Andma

The large house x>n Main street oppo- ^  g ^olt
(rite Watkins Brothers’ new block is um ^be colt stakes at Woodland
dergoing repairs and improvements and
will be used as a boarding house for the Allen expects his gray mare
teachers in the South school. 1 home from Vermont this month. She

The tobhooo crop in this vicinity is 
looking well and is nearly ready to cut. 
Barring the possibility of damage in 
curing, the yield will turn out the
most laofltable In several years.

•E. Gregston and .^exander Hall 
while fiidiing in Union pond the other 
day saw a big blue heron and shot it. 
The bird measured across the wings six 
feet four inches. When stood up it

is in foal by Freestone.
Wm. R  Wood, of Bast Windsor Hill, 

and President Cowles, of the Woodland 
Park association, have purchased of Dr. 
Flint, of Collinsville, the two-year-old 
stallion. Magic Wilkes jr ., by Magic 
Wilkes. He is a very promising colt. 
He is one o f the pair o f yearlings ex
hibited at the fair last September 
by Dr. Flint. They trotted a quarter in

measured to the peak of the bill five feet one minute then, but Magic Wilkes jr. 
four inches, and from the tip of the tail showed a quarter in 40 seconds when he 
to the end o f the bill It measured four | was purchased this week.
feet two inches.

Amftng the unclaimed deposits at the 
Pratt street savings bank, Hartford, are 
the following, credited to Manchester 
depositors: Henry Dotting, $14.47 ; 
M tiy Richardson, $20.60; Charles 
Shiels, $20.84/  Frank Thompson, $18.19; 
Bertha Williams, $28.18. These de- 
p/yihi have not been added to or drawn 
ftom  h i $0 years.

Some knowing persons have thought 
that 'the , Beach Manufacturing com- 

. .piuiji o f H arford, would eventually be 
vite oo(mpiantB o f tlie t^ulonmill. 0 . M. 
Bjcadi, ihe>Teoeiver <rf the property, is a 
lad in g stookholder in ihat company, 
and the growth of its business indicated 
thaii its removal to enlarged quarters 
would soon become a necessity. The 
news that the Beach company has just 
decided to remove part o f its works to 
• Beacon FUls removes all hope o f Its 
ever coining to Manchester.
. The banana peddlers\have a new plan 
which seems to work very 'w ell -They 

. oome from Hartford on an early train 
laden with' huge baskets of bananas. 
A t Manchester each one shoulders his 
basket and starts off briskly on his 
route, which includes stops at every 
back door in his district. These bi^ket 
peddlers sell nice fruit and selHt cheap.

This adds
another good one to the list of Manches
ter horses.

Jud. Nettleton’s Percy is now owned 
by W . H. Roberts, of Hartford. He 
is used for a road horse only.

Hiatoga Boy, the little bay stallion

They Visit Malden and Address 
Dissatisfied Members.

[Boston Herald, Ang. 6.]
The supreme officers of the Royal Ark 

went to Malden last evening and ran in
to a regular hornets’ nest. Malden has 
had a lodge with something like 600 
members, and an aggregate loss of up
ward of $16,600 is predicted. The Mal
den lodge has been one of the most pros
perous, apparently, ot the order in the 
state, and it has been a round of won
der, until very recently, that certificates 
maturing as far back as April 28 have 
remained unpaid.

President Lane, Secretary Powers and 
other members of the supreme lodge 
called the meeting last evening to ex
plain the present standing of the order, 
and to induce the scattering sheep to 
again fiook into the fold. But they re
fused to flock. Bailey’s hall was secured 
for the meeting.

Shortly before eight o’clock over 800 
persons had gathei^. There were many 
ladies present. Supreme President Lane 
started the ball rolling by saying that 
he had been president for so short a 
time that he really knew but little 
about the order. He then introduced 
Supreme Secretary Powers, who he said, 
could tell them all about it. Mr. Pow
ers began by saying: “ I want you to 
realize that this is a serious business." 
and his hearers audibly murmured “ We 
do.’’ He continued: “ All of us have 
entered this thing for gain. On Jan. 1 
we had a fair increase of membership, 
and we presumed we would be able to 
pay all maturing certificates imd still 
further increase. In February and 
March the order was dead, as far as in
creases we^e concerned.

“ Ours the first short term order 
to be chfu^tered, and we had to form all 
the lawii and plans. The reasons for the

Books to Bead la a Hammock.
Some people never take books to the 

country with them. They either feel no 
need for the strength or relaxation they 
might gain from reading, or they rely 
upon chance for their mental pabulum. 
Few are the readers who carry w ith ' 
them anything but the lightest of sum
mer novels— b̂ooks that can be thrown 
away without regret when finished

Perhaps it is too much to ask that any 
one not a atudent should expend much 
energy in hot weather upon mental im
provement. Yet it does seem as though 
something better might be read than ^ e  
merely ephemeral novelette. How many 
of the r i^ g  generation are really famil
iar with the novels of Scott, of Dickens, 
of Thackeray, of Cooper, of George 
Eliot, o f Miss Mulock, or with the 
chanming long and diort stories by our 
own American authors?

There was a time when the heavy 
lrindiiq[ and high cost of standards ren
dered ^em  undesirable books to read in 
a hammock, but the recent Issue o f the 
works of many of the beet English and 
American writers in paper covers does 
away with this objection. Good books, 
in good type, on good paper, at a price 
that pra^cally puts them within the 
reach of every one, are to be had on 
every hand.

In purchasing an outfit for the sum
mer vacation the hammock books should 
no more be overlooked than the ham
mock itself, but let both be of a kind 
that will stand wear. Trashy reading 
provokes a mental dyspepsia akin to the 
physical malaise produced by a diet of 
sweetmeats unaccompanied by 8ubetqn< 
tials. Such a course of treatment unfits 
either mind or body to do the winter’s 
work, for which strength should be ao- 
cum i^ted daring a summer vacation.— 
Harper’s Bazar.

Ceiling Decorations,
Wall Pai

LOW  PRICES. PA R K

SEIDLER & MAY,
306 to 318 Pearl Street, Hartrord.

are selling Medium and Fine

FURKITIHtE IT
•V;

Baby Carriages at reduced prices.

ELDREDGE &
Rockville, before

that crowned Allen Risk with glory so falling off was the bill before the legis- 
Woodland Park, is now I *li8®u88ed for so longmany times at 

at the Fatherland stock farm, Byfleld* 
Mass.

The horse editor of the Rockville 
Leader must have been rattled when he 
prepared his horse noteit o f last week. 
In speaking o f Romaine Tuoker’s Glory 
co lt,. he says that the horse made a 
record o f *60 1-2 at Manchester a few 
weeks ago and that it had been 
worked on a threshing machine a great
er part of the spring. The writer was 
away off. The Glory colt never was in a 
race at Manchester. The horse he 
means was H. H. The record made was 
not ’60 1-2 either, it was ’60 flat. Where 
the laugh comes in on the horse editor 
is when he says the horse had been 
worked on a threshing machine in the 
spring. W ho ever heard of that part of 
the farm work being done in the spring 
in this partof the country*?

E. W . Bowdoin’s Lochinvar, jr. was 
Valley Chief’s strongest opponent in the 
’88 class at Hartford Wednesday. The 
first two heats were thken by Loohin-

a tinie. There was then nothing to do 
but to levy extra assessments, and five 
of these were ordered in April and cheer
fully m ^. There ^ere three assess
ments in May and five in June and July. 
Obiectioiis came to these later ones 
ana we could see that the order was 
doomed. The June and July assess
ments were not made to freeze | anyli 
out This is not our policy.* 'We ar
rived at that state that some extra< 
ordinary effort had to be mfme. The 
last assessments ordered neeri not be 
paid before Aug. 80, and if \they are 
paid in, it will replenish the treasury by 
$200,000, and your certificate wiU be 
met in full if you pay themXand co
operate with the supreme lodriEby sub
mitting to three assessm ents^ month. 
Co-operate with the supreme lodge and 
stand together, and you will get yonr 
money: but if you kick up turmoil, 
your lodge is doomed.’’

One TOutleman asked the secretly  if I 
he would guarantee the money if the I 
assessments were paid, but the secretary 
could not do this.

Mr. G. W . Packer said that he under
stood the lodge was a fraud, and he 
wanted to find out if it was otherwise. 
He said the circular sent out led him to 
believe that the matured certificates up to I

, The BdelwelM In London.
It may be interesting to some to hear 

that the Edelweiss can be cultivated in 
London. Last August a friend who 
lives near Belfast gave me a small plant 
with one bloom, raised by himself from 
seed. The directions given with it were:
“ Leave it in the comer of yonr garden; 
it requires no special care.’’

U i^ iq d ly , London gardens are the 
hunting grounds for innumerable cats, 
so I p la ^  my treasure, for such I 
deem ^ it, on the sill of my drawing 
room vrindow, aq;>eot southeast, And 
there, through the dismal sunlem win
dow, now buried deep in mow, now 
frozen hard, the Alpine stranger re
mained, always reported dead hy all 
who saw it, but toward the end of March 
life  showed .itself, and now it is a large 
healthy plant, with five lovely blooms, 
the adzniration of all who see it.

Surely, if this fair flower from the
lovely mountain air of Switzerlaud can | .  ■ n .• a ___  • al<u. MimSm .
thrive in the smoky, sooty atmosphere Alld Cfill S88 jUSt W ilt  tlWy I f !  H | l^
of London, our climate is not so as °
some would say.—Cor. London Stand-1 
ard.

m

W e have in stock a Uur^ of
j

Monuments and

in the Free to All. 
heat in ’28i. Risk’s 
Boston.

He won the first 
string will go to I

Long before noon they are seen wending var and Valley Chief took the last three May l  had been paid, He joined the order 
their way back toward the depot with heats in ’43, ’86 and ’88. Risk’s gray “  ^
empty baskets. Their way of selling | gelding Class Leader took second money 
fruit is much to be preferred to that of 
the street hawkers.

The town teams began work Tuesday 
on the new road west of the Mather 
factory, connecting the freight depot 
with Hilliard stre^. Some time ago 
the town passed a v6te to bnild this 
street as soon as the promised changes 
had been made in the freight yard.
Now that the railroad has done its

Reliable Mo nument Builders.
It would pay anyone to visit the 

marble yard of Eldredge &  Adams at 
Rockville and inspect some of the work 
they are turning out. They have a 
large number of designs of almost every

, . . . , ,  description to select from. It is sur-
p « t a i e ^ o omiDl»i<>ner.  have, with | ^  » e  toe number o f order, they

have received from different parts ofcommendable promptness, entered on] 
the fulfillment of their part of the work. 
The road will be used W in ly  by team-1 
sters, who now unload heavy freight | 
from the Miner street siding,

the state, as most o f these designs rep
resent an order. The quality o f the 
stone is the best that can be obtained. 
They receive anywhere from $100 to 
$2,000 for these monuments and it is a 
very rare occurrence where a sale has 
been made that the customer is dis- 

Suoh a trade is not acquired

Backed off a Ten-foot Wall.
James O’Brien, a sorrel horse and a 

dump cart fell off a ten-foot wall to .the | satMed. 
rooky bed o f the Hookanum river Tuee- by cheap talk, but is only secured after 
day morning. The dump cart is the years o f experience and by dealing with 
only member of the trio that has not the public in a fair and upright manner, 
pretty nearly recovered from the effects They have a reputation in Manchester 
o f the fall. O’Brien was at work on a and adjoining towns which will bear 
job o f grading at Mr. Pulsifer’s new comparison with that of any marble 
bam at Oakland and was using one of firm innhe state. If you are oontem- 
Mr. Pulaifer*8 spirited horses on the plating buying a monument it would 
cart. He was called to the mill to dump pay you to take a tour of inspection 
a load of gravel near the wheel pit. As some day when you have the time, 
he backed the wagon toward the water’s through the Center and Catholic ceme- 
edge the horse became ungovernable teries and look at some of the monu- 
and a second later was on the river | ments they have erected in Manchester 
bottom with O’Brien clinging to him.
Plenty of help was at hand and man 
and l i ^ t  were soon on shore. Fortu
nately the water was very low and

Stole an Old Man’s Watch.
William Renne and Edward Doolan

_ were arrested here by Constable Pren
uai^ j KUO TT» . 1 tice, of Hebron, Tuesday, charged withneither was dangerously injured though | ”
man and horse were cut and bruised.

. -Xi,'

**A Red Cheeked Lassie.’ ’
The Salvation Army is holding a 

camp meeting at Hemlock Grove, near 
PWl River, The Boston Globe, in de
scribing the services, speaks of a South 
Manchester young lady as follows:
*<lri addifck«tDi^6 hands an orchestra 

At the nghlor morning service, 
^^ter Lorelle Damon, the 

bfina poetem;̂  -Evi Womson, Ensiip
j^rimond. Lprelief

droefl- gUlmiE|8.

highway robbery. Renne is a joiner 
and worked for Robert Palmer and 
Doolan was in the employ of John Irish, 
the mason. They hired a team of 
George Allen last Sunday to drive to 
Rockville. Instead of going to Rock
ville they drove to Colchester. On the 
road they asked an old man to ride with 
them and he says that after g iv ii^  him 
a drink they stole his watch. Consta' 
ble Prentice took his men away on the 
2.% train, handcuffed together.

The fifteenth season of Hills’s grove. 
Y^apping dances, will close next Fri
day evening. I f the weather is stormy
i p 4 a b e  M ,b e  |ield the 16th. Thfii... —

on this understanding, and now found 
out that the certificates due before that 
date had not been ^ d .
The secretary could not explain this 
fact satisfactorily. Mr. Packer wanted 
the circular read, but his wish was not 
granted. Local Secretary G. A. Wey
mouth then caused a commotion by 
criticising Mr. C. A. Grover, one of the 
local auditors, for failure to audit the 
local accounts as ordered. This brought 
Mr. Grover’s wife to her feet. She is 
president o f the local lodge. She exr
{>lained how her husband came to neg- 
ect his task, saying that the other mem

bers of the com m it^  failed to take any 
notice o f their appointment, and so the 
work was not fis h e d  in time to re^rt. 
Then Mr. Weymouth replied to Mrs. 
Grover, until Ihresident Lane interfered 
and stopped the wordy war.

Solon M. Allis, superintendent o f the 
Malden water Im rd, then asked several 
pointed questions, which delighted the 
audience. Secretary Powers, stated 
that, as some of the officers of the lodge 
had ceased making payments, a new set 
of officers was necessary. He then pre
pared a blank, and stated that all per
sons who were to continue keeping in 
the lodge must sign, and then a set of 
officers could be chosen from them. 
Only three or four signatures were re
ceived, and this plan was abandoned. 
So was the election of officers. The secre
tary also stated that the 20 certificates, 
on which $60 were paid last Saturday, 
were not paid by the supreme lodge, 
but by outside brokers, who did it for 
speculation. The meeting then abrupt
ly closed.

New England Road’s New Train.
The officials of the New York & New 

England road have just made an inspec
tion trip over the Long Island road to 
Oyster Bay, where ferry wharves are 
being constructed across the Sound to 
Wilson’s Point, there connecting with 
the Sousatonic system, thence north to 
the junction point of the New York dr 
New England road. It is the purpose of 
these three lines interested to place in 
service a through train schedule between 
Brooklyn and Boston equal in equip
ment to the famous white train now 
running between New York and Boston 
over the New York & New England. 
When this is completed, which will be 
alx)ut September, 1st, it will be the first 
time in the hiriory of railroading that a 
sleeping-car has ever been run in and 
out of Brooklyn. In fact, it is said that 
sleeping'Cars have never been seen on 
Long Island.

“ Too 9K»n» Bedo Shoos.'*
“ I make from two to tree dolla’ day," 

said an Italian bootblack with two chain 
nnder the Elevated stairs. “ Bisna no 
good. No good lasta yeah. Foa I maka 
tree, fo’ , fiva and sometimes sixa dolla’ 
day."

“ What’s the reason bnsineas is not so 
good now?"

“ Horda times, reda shoes and pata 
leatha shoes; too many mena in bisna. 
My besta onstama no mor blacka dices. 
Weara reda an’ pata leatha shoes. See? 
Lasta yea, die yea, same. 1 paya man 
dolla’ ^ y  helpa, an’ boards him. Maka 
no mon’."

“ What did you do before you came to 
this country?"

“ I farma. M y man he farma, my son 
he farma. Farms no good, Italy. I 
maka dolla’ week. Sacrel’’—l^ew York 
Herald. _________________

^oUeemen Losing in Height.
The first batch of twenty policemen 

have been examined nnder the order re 
oently issued by the mayor. Of the 
twenty men examined but one has re
tained the same proportions thronghont. 
This man is Officer Jim Eggleston, of 
the First district. He is exactly the 
same height as when he was examined 
for appoffitment nnder this administra
tion, and weighs not an ounce more or 
less. Of the others one was almost an 
inch taller than when he went on, but 
the rest had fallen away. One was found 
tobem ord than an inch shorter than 
when appointed. All were over weight 
except Officer Eggleston. — Cincinnati 
Commercial-Gazette.

We pay no Rents and can save you from, 
ten to fifteen per cent

ROCKVILLE, CONN,
m

HORSEMEN!
Ret Year Homs’ Feet Protested

them shod at J. P. Jonee’a  
All the beet'homes in town are shod at 
Jones’s shop because wfe pay strict attention 
to the

By having 
the beet

Hoxsemen see J. P. Jones’s advt. 
this paper* it will interest you.

in

Modlfleatlon Bztraordinary.
The hen of a farmer who lives near 

Tionesta and a wild pheasant have both 
been laying eggs in the same nest. After 
the nest was full with about on equal 
number of both kinds of eggs both fowls 

to set. They occupied the nest at 
the same time and there was a constant 
straggle going on. The farmer conclud
ed that neither could accomplish any
thing at the rate they were quarreling, 
and he thought to solve the difficulty by 
removing the hen’s eggs from the nest. 
This only served to make matters worse, 
and now both fowls are trying to hatch 
young pheasants.—Philadelphia Times.

A Youthful Idea.
A  bright little fellow, hearing his 

grandfather talk of the almshcmse, pon
dered in his youthful ’and inquisitive 
mind what that might be. Aunt Alice, 
a young lady of tbe household, was the 
other day made the confidant of his con
clusions. “ I know,’’ said he, “ the anns- 
honse’s where all the girls wears dwesses 
’thout any sleeves in ’em.”—Hartford 
Post.

Care of the Horse’§ Hoof.
We put on any weight shoe desired and 

do It right. Can refer to Manoheeter H or^  
men as we do most of their line shoeing. Also

• t

Carriage BttlMli;, Forgiag Etc.
One cheap work horse, oM-man bug

gy, one light skeleton wagon, new 00 
pounds, new Brewster carriage. All 
will be sold low. Call and see what we 
do. We would like to do business with 

you.

NOW RBADYv

RearofN. W. Chadwick’s.

I Don’t "Fool”  but KNOW
for a certainty that m^ ability and facil
ities in Watch Repairing cannot be 
equalled by anybody in Hartford. I 
•mil forfeit V

500 DOLLABS
if proof to the contrary can be brought.

CHAS. TESKE,
Maker and Repairer of and Dealer in 

Watches, etc., 214 Asylum St.
Also clocks and jewelry repaired. Cost 

of repairing given beforehand. 
Hampden watches with my patent 

regulator.

My new
is now ready.
cidedly the i

largest I ever
you want a sqit^
what will
and prices 1 hi 
please you also. 

Leave
early.

OLIVER
HEBGHAirr. ■ ■ V, - ■

So. Manch^i

the comer of K 
my old enstomers 
a nobby, all hand- 
ine fuU rubber 
Also double team ] 
etc., for $88. 
order, and const 
Oak leather used <

J^veyouMenl whips, the lilidM] warranted..

, but  ̂
idildMi
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Paaiy Xleetroplated.
^  of lib'htning probably more re-

ible than any hitherto recorded, 
;¥ r  ocoiuTed near the small village of 

Salem, Vt., at the foot o f the Hel- 
l^deberg mountains Arent 8. Vandyck 
%kKmpies an ’ old mansion, in the parlor 

 ̂ which hung a collection of Revolu- 
'̂ ttonaxy swords, one o f which was heav
ily plated with silver. A  terrific thunder- 
ftonn came At night, and one terrible 

î  ̂wesh arbtuied the household. All were 
^^^liitonned for a moment, but recovering 

5gr. ;?^^ey hastmed to discover what damage

^ ^ I^ S u d d ^ y  the younger Vandyck point- 
an old Cushioned sofa. Upon it lay 
ivas apparently the silver image of 

’̂ ■■t^.jcn rl^  up in an exceedingly com- 
?^|8ljto„ position. As far as the shape 

Jptod pottcoe of the animal were com 
i^i'p^irtd it nodght have been . a live cat.

^glittering hair was separate and 
«.ti*ynct, ajad each silvery bristle of the 

‘dOBdib^ a graceful curve as 
^dn:iife. "

I'atbeir;rad son turned toward the 
awbr& wh^h hdng upon the wall just 
Above^tlm sohsl̂ and there saw that the 

bad ;^ U  stripped of all its sil- 
’ The hilt was gone and the scab- 
, wiu.but a stripi o f blackened steel.

. ^  .iamily cat had been' electroplated
^ B g i ^ g f . ........' ■

k 0 ^  of^the panes of glass in the win- 
found a round hole about the 

I o f a half d(filar, where the lightning 
‘:f^ ^ n tly  ̂ entered. There was a 

".‘■tapsak across the sash where the 
Id had made its way to the 
; Which tt'lA d  passed to the 
: it r the silver which it

dpon the aidmaL. Of course 
^  oat was in s^ U y  killed, and there- 

remained iu the position, in Which it 
quietly (Bleeping when the flash

p]^ting o f the cat’s 
, ^_."preivent decay, imd that' prob- 
i h  maylbe retained among the ool  ̂

ities, the jnost remark- 
;i|d them â  ̂ Local scientists are 

L oi^  Qf the membeirs o f the 
ly^'Uitit^te i»  investigating the( 

tionis Befpubhc. \
' —̂ “(̂ .̂'-.'̂ Â 4?hlacs to Do In Hot-'Weathor.
few ' mles as to bow to keep cool 
îDat-9(gn^:,axnii^ iiyear a nicely 

i collar.’ Waiik rapidly np 
State street in the middle of 

'»'!wy to match a piece of ribbon for a 
^ ^ h p rb ^  acquaintance. Climb sizflights 
‘ ’ "^i Staindniingthe hour when the ele- 

'^ianot rtmning to keepanappoint- 
V^tb a f r i ^  wlmhas bem snd- 

IdaUed/from town.t Srold as hard 
(n ^ :a t cveryb6dy and everything, 

'\̂ |l|t a large Japanese 
]^rtvC|uim a street oar 

nt-
pyto take the 

,JitoA?bujs the depot

■’ '‘ipn^-'^th';* 
abd yob 

‘ ‘left.”  
,:8h^Afterr

ymiAn-.
Ite'iiuiifc wipItB’ ildbt: devbbi^

IlilB^e.in the same bns with 
who carries cat tails and 

your eye. Go to the 
elderly, woman 

with a  gasoline stove.
' jbdends through the ravines 
ibrVwild flowers. Ifisturb a 

jornets under'the supposition 
■jg.beautifal fangnis.~C!hicago

^ ^ ----
'.Vis ^ropngnto Common S«nM.
le df ^the I fashionable women of 

have formed theniadves into A 
|̂y ̂ *'%6r the prevention of oxime 

; common sense”  in the matter of 
Li particular do they inveigh 
the discomforts of the corset. 

In .'Germany is made, longer, and 
itfd  altogether more.abominable 

firnywhste else. Men are admitted 
.^^liemben^ are urged toxxdti- 
" /' ::hy^iireoept and example various 

;en<nmities of their own at- 
^^i^dclauae in the droular reads, 

i xnebihe^ are respectfully request- 
their brethren that trouser 

axe unfit for morning coats, 
„ and Inverness overcoats.”— 

P̂ia!|nt o f View in''New York Timea

■ A  Child’s Lnoky ValL 
I two-yeiuvold child pf Mrs. Nutty, 

sburg, W . Va., has had a most 
shle escape from death. The Ut- 
was playing about the mouth of a 

getting too near the edge lost 
- and fell in. The w dl was 

î f̂Wo feet deep end so norrow that a 
: person could not well de- 

‘ '  ;:vA'tix-year-old boy finally de- 
imd catching the little one’s 

j ;  hdd ^ h t ly  to it uiitil ihey 
|^^A ’;;ipidl<sd Sflaln. Neither

^rsfid^tiis iwoi>y«ar-old tot
ahoiit as usual an hour af- 

&i''tbe fall the child had not 
. t t»  sides and the water at the 
’laved her life.—Philadelphia

\Oeoaples the Steps.
i «  man who is a puzzle. 

yAfidiioon he planted himself on 
gitAtipb<xf the city hall. He never 

lAWay froxh the place for a mo- 
l^jil :|wesi|ty-fotir hours later, 
rlefjtlw abrat half an hour to 

Ing ip eat. Then he returned 
keeping his silent vigU at 

»|tand'day and nightever since, 
p acked him tp move on, but 

iihat he Was bothering no one 
;As mtl6h right to sit on the steps 

hall as any other man in the 
APm Ies to xxc one tinlees ad- 
[^Rtohange.

(flpea^  hat
foUowihg, perhaps, hae 

■ Attributed to it: «A ' 
Ids (Mioh.) light- 

I light yH ^teto 
kt o f S t Hai^B

An Unsinkable 8t««l Boat.
Mr. W. Wells, of Leith, is about to 

produce a patent steel boat which is 
claimed to be absolutely uusiukable and 
totantamcously self rightin.^. It is builc 
in a lig h t  and watertight sections, and 
is suitable for sporting purposes, being 
perfectly safe and fast under sail or oar. 
It inay be a valuable addition to the life 
saving equipment of yachts and vessels 
of all classes. The steel boats are light 
and may be subjected to any amount of 
rough usage, and the inventor maintains 
that the piercing of one or more sections 
would only in a slight degree affect their 
buoyancy.

Some of the boats have, we are in- 
fonned, been subjected to a series of 
trials on the Firth of Forth in all 
weathers, and have been proved to pos
sess all the good qualities which have 
been claimed for them. It was found 
that if one of the watertight sections 
was pierced the result would be that the 
water would^ seal the air in the section, 
which would continue to afford support.

If both sections were pierced the boat 
would only draw a little more water, 
and the supporting capacity not be ex- 
tingfuished, but only diminished, and 
that if all three sections were pierced 
the boat would still float, while it would 
only lose its buoyancy if the sections 
were simultaneously pierced both above 
and below the water line, which would 
be an almost inconceivable event.

The steel boats can be produced at a 
cost which will compare favorably with 
the price of wooden boats o f good class, 
and they will stand usage which would 
quickly destroy a wooden fabric, but at 
the same time they are remarkably light, 
a boat p f 12 feet long and 8 feet b^tm, 
complete with mast, sails, oars, etc., ap
proximating only 800 weight.—Land and 
Water, „__________

The Peddler and Hie Spongee.
Thoi heavy rain on the afternoon of 

July 4 was the cause of much excite
ment in Waterbary. A  Hebrew dealer 
in sponges, with his stock in trade on 
his back, was walking through the prin
cipal streets when the shower came on. 

was not dressed in holiday attire, so 
did not m ind the rain, but his load of 

ges evidently enjoyed the shower. 
They swallowed every drop that fell 
upon ,them, and pretty soon they began 
to swell. ^The faster the rain fell the 
bigger grew the sponges, untU finally 
they took up the larger half o f the side
walk.

A  policeman whose coat sleeve had 
been dampened by coming in contact 
with the mass of sponges ordered the 
man to widk in the :^ d ^ e  of the street. 
He obeyed, but. t^is only made matters 
w oi^ . His pack grew laiger and larger, 
until the peddler .looked like a gigantic 
vralking mushroom. Carriage horses 
were frightened at the sight, and even 
street oar horste, which rarely pay atten
tion to anything bnt the condnctor’s 
B^Uld, tnmedput for him and drew the 
Phrs off the’ track. Dogs ran after the 
^sian,''ltnd-made life xniserable for him by 
epifflng  At his heels and barking.

Peo^e stood totally oblivions to the 
heavy, ndnftkll and laughed until the 
tsAM eaine. Finally the peddler, still
TBilSDiBbRarofihe tarpulfie, becam e^or- 
ried and a hunted look came into his 
^es.. .He turned off into a side street 
and started toward Nan'gatnck, and the 
celebration of the Fourth went on.—An- 
sonia (Conn.) Sentinel.

The Queerest of Deer Stories.
George Bell, keeper of Picnic Island, 

in the lower harbor, has two little girls, 
to whom a pet deer belonging to the zoo 
of B. S. Warner & Co., on the island, is 
very much attached. The little fawn 
follows one child wherever it g o ^  Yes
terday the children stole away from 
home to a place on the wharf, wh4n the 
yonng^t one accidentally fell overboard. 
The deer at once jumped in after the 
child, which soon sank out o f sight.
I The deer then swam to the beach and 
ran at lightning speed to the keeper’s 
honse, where the mother of the cl^ d  
was. It reared np on his hind feet, blew 
and snorted and cut queer antics so as 
to attract Mrs. Bell’s attention. It then 
started down the beach in an excited 
run and jumped into the water again. 
Mrs. Bell m is ^  her children, and, drop- 
pteg eve^ h in g, she followed the saga- 
dons animal, which she saw plunge from 
the wharf into the bay.

One leg o f her little girl was sticking 
out of the water, and when rescued she 
was nnconsdons. By rolling and m b- 
bing the child was resuscitated. Captain 
Bob Warner is so prond of bis fawn that 
he has ordered it a handsome collar and 
silver bell. He says a thousand dollars 
could not buy it.—Tampa (Fla.) Cor. At
lanta Constitution. '

A Dead Pauper and a Dead Dog.
Judging from some disclosures which 

were made at a meeting of the Warring
ton guardians last week, a dead pauper 
In that union is regarded in very much 
the same light as a dead dog. Broently 
a man who had been receiving parochial 
relief was found dead atEarlestown, and 
the body was taken in a barrow to sev
eral public houses, “ but no one would 
receive it.”

Ultimately a temporary resting place 
was secured for the corpse in a stable, 
and two or three days later it was found 
that “ rats had got to the body.” Some
body, it is clear, deserves censure, and 
very severe censure, too, for tbia dis
graceful business; bnt nothing came of 
the discussion at the guardians’ meeting, 
and as the deceased was only a pauper 
I suppose no more will be heard of the 
matter.—London Truth.

Italians in Cincinnati ar^ learning a 
thing or two, or rather those who vend 
fm it are. Some of tiiem, who blocked 
the street with their pushcarts, were ar
rested, and, so that the vehicles could 
not well be removed, they removed the 
wheels while the policemen were signal
ing for the patrol wagon.

Bussiadkas been experimenting with a 
movable pigeon loft, from which dis- 
patohss are sent by pigeons to varioiis 
parts o f an army ciamp. Army officers

The Coming Game In England.
At the Qneen’s club, We?t Kensing

ton, an exhibition was giveu of the new 
l.Twn game Tema, which hcs recently 
been introduced. The gamo, wliica can 
be played frith equal enjoyment by both 
sexes, possesses many claims to popular 
favor. It can be followed in any sea
son, and by as few as four or as many 
as fourteen persons at once. Skill, agil
ity and a good eye are far more requi
site than mere physical strength, and the 
proper manipulation of the wand by 
means of quick wrist turns develops and 
renders flexible the muscles of the arms 
and wrist.

A  screen of wood or canvas, fixed on 
a light frame, and having in the center 
a circular aperture eighteen inches in 
diameter is erected. Behind the hole is 
fixed a bag net, and the main object of 
the players, who stand some distance 
away, is to throw a number of colored 
balls by means of the wand into this 
bag. The wand has at one end a i)ecaliar 
shaped crook for holding the ball, bnt 
some little skill is necessary to retain the 
ball in it for the purpose of making the 
throw. The number of “ pot balls” to be 
scored by each side before it can complete 
the first stage of the game corresponds 
with the number of players on each side.

When either side has scored the num
ber of “ pot balls” agreed upon, irtnters 
upon the second stage and it once obtains 
a single “ zoned” baH. Whichever side 
then first succeeds in scoring its “ zoned 
ball” wins the game. The public exhi
bition of the new pastime was witnessed 
with interest, and a favorable opinion of 
its merits was expressed by many of the 
spectators.—^London News,

Two Illattrioas Inrallds.
Gteunod is at his villa at St. Cllond* 

and is reported to be in very bad health. 
In foot he has been forbidden by his 
physician not only to undertake any 
work, but even to receive callers. The 
Count de LeSseps is also in very feeble 
health, and he does not rally from the 
attack which prostrated him after the 
investigations into the affairs of the 
Panama canal were commenced. But 
when a man has reached the age of 
eighty-seven every illness that seizes him 
at once assumes an alarming aspect.

It is no wonder that the “ grand old 
Frenchman” should have collapsed dur
ing the past few weeks, especially since 
the seizure of the b oo^  and papers of 
the company has been effected, an oper
ation which took place some days ago. 
The once busy and animated scene which 
the offices on the Bue Canmartine were 
wont to present has been exchanged for 
a dreary aspect of desertion. The long 
years of misplaced public confidence are 
ended at last.—Paris C!or. Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

The Thrasher’s Sonx>
Ah, these are gay times np in the 

country, for the song of the thrasher will 
soop be heard in the big farmyard, and 
the women folk will be hard presssed in
deed to make pie and donghnnts enough 
to satify those hungry men.

Thrashing time is always welcome on 
the farm where I have been. It seems 
like a tench of winter gayety injected 
into^he midst o f summer. Of course I 
am talking now of the thxoshing of win
ter wheat. The big tbiwahlng manhlnA 
goes from farm to farm and the men 
board around, take turns ite helping ont 
one another, and spark the girls m th zeal 
mingled with discretion.

Thrashing, the farmer’s wife tells me, 
is the hungriest work there is, and yon 
would think so if yon could see those 
fellows eat. A  crock of doughnuts 
melts away like butter before a roaring 
fire, and as for pie, potato^ or pancakes, 
yon have to hnstle to keep np with them. 
—New York Herald.

M n. Bradley Martin’s Diamonds.
Mrs. Bradley Martin’s diamond tiara is, 

perhaps, the most magnificent one owned 
by any woman not o f royal lineage. As 
a rule, tiaras carry only small and infe
rior gems, which combined make a fair
ly good showing, but Mrs. Martin’s is 
composed of carefnlly selected diamonds. 
Many are rare solitaires. The seven 
points of the tiara are tipped with single 
gems, each of great value. The cost of 
the ornament, which was niade in Lon
don, is acknowledged by Mrs. Martin 
herself to have been coi^derably more 
than $100,000. A  necklace of rubies that 
once belonged to Marie Antoinette is 
among the treasures of Mrs. Bradley 
Martin’s jewel collection. It coat a ftTnan 
fortune.—New York Sun.

A Belled Buuard.
A  buzzard with a bell about its neck 

was found dead in the cornfield of Cor- 
neUns H. Shipley, near Gist, about six 
miles from Westxainster, a few days ago. 
A  small bell was attach^ to its neck by 
a wire. On the tongue or clapper of the 
bell was the Boman numeral I and the 
letter D. For several years past a buz
zard, carrying a bell in,the manner thus 
described, has been seen in many and 
widely separated places in the western 
counties of M ^ la n d . Whether this is 
the same bird is not known.—Baltimore 
Sun. * _________________

At a fire in Georgia, there being no 
water at hand, some little colored boys 
pelted it with watermelons which were 
growing in a neighboring field, and the 
melons bursting soon quenched the 
flames.

A  dog at Bern crept into a counting 
house when the owner’s back was turned, 
and after stealthily appropriating 250 
francs in notes, scampered off with them 
and laid them at his own master’s feet.

The habitual fishermen of Boston har
bor say that the recent naval commotion 
there caused all the fish to strike out for 
deep water, and that they are slow about 
retu rn ing ., ■_____________

The celebrated military balloon works 
in Paris has produced an aerial “ torpedo 
boat,” of whioh one has been bought by 
the Bossian government. The trials will 
be secret.

The oldest living ex-member of the 
cabinet is James Gsmpbell, of Philadel- 

inre a^traiifingfalcoustecatohpigeons, phia, who was one of President Pierce’s 
$0 tioAt in case q f wfur tha .fo iin erou  secretaxiei. He is a lively old n>Ati of 
jiiliplpn the snsniyPs , Aifliiiij*

To Determine the Speed of Eleotrlolty.
Philadelphia scientists are preparing 

to find out how fast an electric current 
Iruvels. A-i expiiriraent will be made, 
probably from the Franklin institute, by 
connections over the Atlantic cable to 
Liverpool and return.

A  recent test appeared to show that an 
electric current is a slow coach as com
pared to light, being only able tp get 
over to Europe and back in something 
like a second, or at the rate of only some 
400,000 miles a minute, while ligh 
ambles along at a million miles a minute 
gait. The Philadelphia scientists who 
are proposing to make further investiga
tions are not satisfied to give up the rec
ord to sunlight, and hope to prove that 
the electrical current, if not handi 
capped, is the swifter element.

The most recent experiment was triec 
at McGill college, Montreal. The cur
rent was transmitted in Montreal, was 
transferred to the cable at the New
foundland cable station by means of 
Thompson’s mirror galvanometer, sent 
across to the station at Liverpool and re
turned to Montreal by the same method. 
The distance traversed, partly by over
head wire and partly by cable, was 8,000 
miles. From the time the current left 
the key in Montreal until it returned to 
the receiver in the same office just one 
second and one-twentieth of a second 
had elapsed, and the conditions were not 
as good as they might have been; hence 
the> further experiment to be made here.

The rapidity with which the current 
travels over short wires with no delay 
indicated unlimited possibilities in the 
direction of practio^ tests. Professor 
Marks, of the Edison Electric Light 
company, is authority for the assertion 
that if the globe was encircled with 
continuous cable a current would travel 
the entire distance in a trifle over three 
seconds. At this rate a current would 
travel to the sun, coverihg the distance 
of 96,000,000 miles in three and a bglf 
xninntes, or twice as fast as light.—Phila
delphia Becord.

NOTICE. y .4 m
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M n. Pettla’ Boat Floated Away. 
Mrs. Pettis, a lady living at Lake 

Emily, in Le ^ e u r  county, met with an 
experience that she is not apt to forget 
for some time. She was ont boat riding 
during the evening, and while ont on 
the lake her boat, which was leaky, be
gan to fill with water. She was in the 
vicinity of, Cedar island, and rowed 
there for the purpose of bailing out the 
boat. She got on shore, and some dis
tance from where she landed she spied a 
can, which she proceeded to get. She 
got the can, but when she returned she 
was horrified to find that a strong wind 
had taken her boat some distance ont 
into the lake.

island was some distance from 
her cries of distress were nn- 
the prospect of spending the 
anything but pleasant. No 

Jo her, relief I and, ka there was 
), she was compelled to 

condition imposed by unkind 
^m ain. She passed the night 
v^'seovered next afternoon by a 

•r ^t. Peter campers, who were 
out ^ lin g . • One of the party, A. F. 
Everjpn, secured,a skiff and hastened to 
the ^ a n d  to rescue the unfortunate 
womtm from another night of horror. 
She was taken into camp and kindly 
cared for by the ladies, and her mental 
equilibrium was soon restored. She has 
no desire to spend another twenty-four 
hours in a like manner.—Oor. St. Paul 
Globe. _________________

Bevenge on m  VVldoweK 
A  heavily veiled woman, dressed in 

black, entered the business office o f one 
of the morning newspapers a few days 
ago and inserted a death notice, with 
the announcement of the funeral next 
day. Many friends o f the deceased Tn«.t> 
read o f his death with sorrow, and at 
the hour mentioned for the services 
^thered at his house. Several carriages  ̂
stood in the street, bnt no hearse was 
■visible, nor was there any crape on the 
door.

In fact, instead o f witnessing the last 
sad rites the visitors found themselves 
ushered into a brilliantly decorated 
room, in which clergyman was about 
uniting their alleged departed friend to 
hte second wife. The laugh went around, 
hut the mystery was not solved until 
sb^e time after. It has since transpired 
t ^ t  his first wife’s relatives were bitterly 

't o  .the widower’s second mar- 
:e, and inserted the funeral notice in 

a spirit of revenge for the outraged feel- 
: .ngs of the shade of wife No. 1.— P̂hilar 
delphia Record.

PATENTS
Oaveatt, aod Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent bnsinesB condneted for Moderate Feet.

Our Offleo is Opposite U.S. Patent Offloe,
and we can seenre patent in less time than those 
remote ftrom Washington.

Send model,^drawlng or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, free of 

• Oor fee not one till patent le eecnred. 
A Panmhlet, “How to Obtata Patents,”  with 

names ofactnal clients invoorState, connty.or 
town, sent ftee. Addreea,

C . A . 8 N O W & C O .
Opposlta Patent Office. Washinaton. D. C.

fiUSM o«idl rcMf/* yVoMiwOi.

DLGrosveDor’s

-c a p -s ic
PLASTER.

THEY AT.T. FAILED.
The following letter from Mr. W. A. 

Thomson-, of Columbus, W is,, is peculuir- 
ly interesting : “ My wife,’* says he, 
“ has been treated for her head, stomach 
and nervous prostration by three doc
tors in New York, two in Chicago, one 
in Philadelphia, one in Cincinnati, ant 
at the large institute in Buffalo for six
teen months. They all failed. But one 
bottle of Dr. Miles’s Bestorative Nervine 
helped her wonderfully.” This should 
be used in all headaches, b^kaches, 
changes of life, nervous disturbimces, 
fits, rheumatism, etc. Ask at C heng’s 
drug store for a free trial bottle and Dt. 
Miles’s new book on the Nerves and 
Heart. -g

HAPPY HOOSIBRS.
"Wm. ’nmmons, postmaster of Idaville, 

Ind., writes: “ Electric Bitters has done 
more form e than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad feeling arising 
from kidney and liver trouble.” John 
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same 
place, says: “ Find Electric Bitters to be 
the. best kidnev and liver medicine, 
made me feel like a new man.” J. "W. 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same 
own, says: Electric Bitters is just 

i;he thing for a man who is all run down 
and don’t care whether he lives or dies; 
le found new strength, good appetite 

and felt just like he had a new lease on 
ife. Only 50 cents a bottle, at (Dhe- 
ney’s and C. H. Rose’s drug stores. 2

3g the epidemic of La Grippe last 
Dr. Eling’s New Discovery for

A Great Year for Little Immlgranta.
A medical man who knows what he is 

talking about said recently:
“ This is a baby year. Idonotknpwhow 

to account for it, but the statistics will 
bear out my assertion that some years 
are noted for the great number of births 
that occur. This yeaixof our Lord 1891 
is one of these seasons. If you will take 
pains to look the matter up you will find 
that 1884 was a very prolific year, and so 
WM1886 and 1888. Now we have 1891 
■udth more than the usual number of 
births. There will be a great number of 
happy families before 1892 comes to 
greet us. It is fortunate, too, that there 
has been comparatively little sickness 
among the children so far, whioh was 
not true of either 1886 or 1888.”—Chicago 
News.

Storks That Ply Lon^ Distances.
For a number of years a pair of storks 

built their nest annually in the park of 
the Castle Roheleben, in Berlin. A few 
years ^ o  one of the servants placed a 
ring with the name of the place and date 
on the leg of the male bird, in order to 
be certain that the same bird returned 
each year. Last spring the stork came 
back to its customary placed the bearer 
of two rings. The second one bore the 
inscription, “ India sends greetings to 
Germany.”—Exchange.

A  Combination Strawberry.
A Palmyra woman could not believe 

her own eyes recently when she found a 
strawberry measuring six inches in cir
cumference. An investigation showed 
that it was made of no less than eleven 
berries which had grown together, mak- 
teg^a^^reat sight.—Bangor (Me.)Oom-

LA GRIPPE AGAIN.
Durin 

season
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, proved 
:o be the best remedy. Reporte from 

the many who used it confirm this state
ment. They were not only quickly re- 
ieved, but the disease left no bad after 

results. We ask you to give this reme
dy a trial and we guarantee that you 
will be satisfied with results, or the pur
chase price will be refunded. It has 
no equal in La Grippe, or any Throat, 
Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial tettlro 
free at the drug stores o f C. H. R(»e 
and Cheney. 2

A FORTUNATE WOMAN.
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Oviu, Minn, 

has reason to be very thankful. She was 
a great sufferer from heart disease for 
years. Was short of breath, had hungry 
spells, pain in side, fluttering, faintness, 
etc. After taking two bottles of Dr. 
Miles’s New Heart Cure, she says: “ I am 
better than for 20 years. My mind and 
eyesight have improved wonderfully. I 
advise all persons thus afflicted to use 
this great remedy.” W . B. Cheney, 
^uggist, recommends and guarantee 
it- Dr. MRes’s work on heart disease 
containing marvelous testimonials, free, 

le
BUCKLEN̂ S ARNICA BAL'VB.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, XHcers Salt Rheum, Fevef 
^res. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blams. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively ̂  cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per- 
fect satisfaction, or money refuuaed.
Snce 25 cents per box. For sale by all 

ruggists.

MILES'S NERVE AND LIVEB PILLS.
An important discovery. They act on 

the liver, stomach and bowels through 
the n ^ e e . A  new principle. They 
speedy cure biliousness, l»a  taste, tor
pid liver,piles and constipation. Splendid 
for men, women and onildren. Small- 
est> mudeet, surest. 50 doses far.’IHl: 
^ t s .,. J9Emples free at Cheney*S;d|^ 
stem*'

I have an unlimited supply of 
good wall stone and have ob
tained the services of a skilled 
stone mason and am now ready 
to furnish stone by the perch 
laid or unlaid or build cellars 
by contract. Estimates cheer- 
fully given on application. Ad-; 
dress, Wesley Hollister,  ̂
____  South Manchester,

No more 
of this!
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S O M ^^illp ^  the Xiet.'
THE ^-COLCHESTER** RUBBER CO.

^elr Aoee wia luMe of heel Uned with 

Cell for the’’ GOlOheMer’*
‘ ^ A D H E S IV B  C O U N T B R 8 .* ’
SAGE a 00., Boetoa, SzebulTe Whoteeale Aseetfc

At Retail By
FITCH* DRAKE, J.E.MORTON, i 

R. P.BISSELL, Wic. BRINK, Mandheeter. 
A. H. SKlNNEiC W . H. CHENEY’S SONS 
BOSTON SHOE STORE. South Manohseter.

m

W J S ' 1 Z [

MOJlUMEllTAl. BROSZ
BRlDCEP0RL'C0Bi5^^#S«

^  JX H A U 8T C I ____________
The I^ re  of YpotU, Freniatnre D e^ : 

Manhood, and all Diseumsnd Weakneaeea c 
from whatever cauee, uennanently and 
cured at homa Expert TaiATiiaRTi No 

. Conanliation In person of by •criptlve Prospeetna, • • • • «
Adueas, Wm.""

**yi9*.^ Parkw, A  HwemmBnsainenoaa

iptive ________
Addre^Wm.'H^ Puker, M.'l>.tior Tbe~^Paabo  ̂

d l^ n a titn ta . No. 4 Bnlflnob BoatonjSiM . 
arkar, &  p««^6o eminent Ainerloaa

free.̂
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7e00a 7a48 pjoiL RetnnilAffa lesve

On and After May 10, 1891* 

LEA'VB MANCHESTER

f ,

6.1̂  m  740 pjmT’ '  ^  W  ^
•R.RooxvzLiiE-7.18, 0JR) a.m.dklK81, PM.Fob

6.41,8.06 p.m.
6.41,8.08p.m.

Fob BOSTON-Ojeo a.m.; S.88, 6.41
8J0

r s i l l

10.1)1 a.m.; i!64,
BURNSIDE — OODTO East — 6.^
-------- 5.06,8.48. 7.6B (flag)

.46, 10.07 aan .; X *
Mag) 7.teaan,:__
OOINO WB81M).16,

io.ii,
8.O6JP, m. 

LEAVE

HARTFORD—Goiko -Biwru- 
a, m. L 4.60, (LSS;

 ̂i’
6.89, 7.48 p.m. (teiBa W B8T-8J0,' 7.40,’ 8 ^  

.07, 4.86, aw  A  18. 7.16,18.88,
TALCOTTVILLE—QOIHO Eabiv-' 7.18 (Am ) a.mi; 12.80 ( ^ ) ,  6ja (Am ), aWhkw)

‘ • L feA W ^ ^ ^ O N -C to m o  East — 7^9, 
9.80 a.m.: 8.48, 6.64, 8.10 j>.m. GK)ing Wr8t—

SUNDAY TRAIN—Goino W ist—Leaves 
Manchester 7.56, Bnrnside (flag) 8.04, East 
Hartford 8.07, Vernon 7.51, Bolton 7.45 a m. 
w in o East—Leaves Manchester 6.89. Bnm- 
sldejflag) 6.80, East Hartford 5.27, Vernon, 
5.40, Bolton, 6KB p. m.

w ■■

- .';r v:'vt!

SOUTH MANCHESTFB BAILSOAD.
On and after 

trains run dail; 
standard time

May 18th, 
y, (Sunday ez< 
being used:

18
y except

■  -

Leave South Manchester for Manohester. (L8(L 
7.?8, 9.08, 9.45, s.m .; 18.08 L88, 8.85, aoo, a08. 
6.48, 7.88 p.m.

CoBNEOTioBs.—The 6.80 a.m. train 
at Manchester for WlUlmantio and Provu 
dence; 7.80 for Hartford and New 'York: 0.08’ 
for Boston, Providence and New London: 0 45 
for Hartford and New York: 1&Q6 p.ni icnc 
Hartford, New York imd RoOkvUle; L88 far

hnantlo,
bury: W8 fO T i^ fo rd ^ d ^ ^ Y b rk ,7iffito 
Hartford, Rockville and WUUmimtior
Leave^BI^ohester t o  South Manohester.M.46.

6.55,8.81 p.m.

Five cents discount on tickets purchased the station.

■ ■ '■V-'vx' - V 'iVi V

■ :
. ,-s ji?'’ .

. -.1 <1. . •/•'J'-v-m

R. O. OHENBT, General Managef.
r

New Lonlee Northtni Ihilraid. ml

'Drains iMve TYUlimantiq, oonneoting with 
trains on N. Y. & N. E . R.

for  N W  LONDON--8.85 (BlockjWandtoS®^press), 10.06, a. m.; A28, A40 imd 8 ;4 ^ ^ £ ^ ^
FOR PALMER-8. W,. 1U 6 6.45, p.m. '

,  A ^ V B  AT WO 
London and None*SENIand 8.86p. mi!
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FALL RACES.
Park,A ttractions at W oodland 

Septem ber 2 and 3« 
Representatives of the fair associations 

which make up the Eastern Connecticut
Monday af-

Cam p N otes
Permission has been secured to have a 

large tent adjoining the state camp at 
1 Niantic, where the soldiers may spend 
their leisure time. The tent w ill be sup
plied with newspapers, magazines

Right to the Trade Name 
by Judge Hall.

In the case o f E. S. Kendall & Co. vs. 
Nathan Cobe, lately tried before Judge 
J. M. Hall in the superior court, Hart-1

Mm^S^*^arrangements 1 games and tables, with conveniences for I county, the following memoran- 
for the fall races. Manchester starts the writing. With the consent of the 1 ^ ^i^nA Th«
ball September 2 and 3 with the fo llow -1 c^^aplains attractive rehgious

Per yewr Advertlsiiig rates 
Ion

;le copies, five cents, 
.e known on applies-1

ing classes and purses: 2:50 class purse 
$200, for trotters; 2:40 class purse $200, 
for pacers and trotters; 2:35 class for 
trotters, purse $200; free-for-all, pacers 
and trotters, purse $200. It was agreed

ssisr I byThursday noon. New tdverasementsreceived I cent, entrance and five per cent, addition- 
ontil nine o’clock Prldav morning. winners. This plan is work-

T.TT «ioce«fuU T on track, that
H <^d Branch Park Building So. Manchester 
Magnell’s News Stand 
BiJl’s 
Brink’s is
Poet Office 
Hotel News Stand

'US*
ii

and at C-J
‘Manchester.

The H erald %it>iUhe delivered 
carrier at any .^ e f^ M

ing very successfully on 
have tried it. Entries for Manchester 
races w ill plose Aug. 2Sth.

Manyiof: the horses that have made 
such good showing at the Hartford 

jplî b ^ ^ tin g  this week w ill 1;̂  
here. Remember that the Gteo.'B .,

W ith the consent
services

w ill be held when advisable. Promi
nent Y . M. G. A . men w ill be in charge j 
of the tent. I

A t a meeting o f the council o f admin
istration o f the First Regiment last 
week, it was voted to engage two addi
tional bandsmen for camp and to pay- 
the usual extra allowances to the drum 
m ajor and 1̂  band leader.

Company .0 *- d f Rockville, has been

dum of his decision has been filed. The 
decision will be interesting to the busi
ness public, as tending to show to what I q £ 
extent trade-names may be exclusively 
used and protected. C. J. Cole and C.
H. Clarke, attorneys for the plaintiffs;
C. E. Perkins and Arthur Perkins, at
torneys,- for the defendant:—

lOQIOBANDUM.
The evidence shows that the 

established a clothing store ii 
widelyadvertised their place 
The “Hub” .Clo^hg House, by le

I it has been widely known for niprevJiMn ten 
holding two evening drul^ a week m iai years beforethe commencement o f  .tow b«*'
two Saturday aftaruoou driU, in ? tS K ?
aration for camp week. .  ‘

Colonel Erlchson’s advice to the edm-J ̂ Byî enoa, the d^Tendant Jisgan bijBineM in

W o r d  A b o u t  P i i n p
If you are unfortunate enough live outside ĥe

 ̂ '''*5 T
the water service, you need a gpod Punip,̂  ,/ -Thi

E&H ini tUBBER BUCKET F U tf
Has stood the test of years, Scores of them are in use[. . I 1 . • • ■ ■ ■ , , •• • . . <v

te plaintiffs had this Vicinity.

jUIUlITJUliSIFTHIS PUMP OfEU ALL OTHERS.
n-'»

manders o f  the First regiiment tohe'Mptss., uslni -the samd- ni^eKememner tnai ino I „fym,t their men not to drink water jUn- |thatso langB doftedV 4>«il^

ettiied, $«ch one claiming to be | ____ words The.'*Hub?’ 01otiaiiiHpuBAM^
know of the ezl^noe of too pwlntiff’s p, of buslnees by that name in Hartftjidjliere- 
oeived'Botioe, however, on June 87, IW, from the plaintlflBL that they claJmod the said 

MannHaatar Jurors I words. The “Hub”  Clothing Houw, as theirM anchester ju ro rs . tiade-imme, sign and mi5k, and requested
The following is the list o f jm ymen I dedst^R^ their use in oonnoetiqn

‘ wlthhlsllort. t5Jb defendant, however, did 
_ . I not de8lst,but continued tp nse saffi name andthe county courts J Norman Loomis, .js^,.not onljrai FtoqkylUe, but TOo^

, I f *  i... I **300 111 ID uuoaouj dosed with Jamaioa-I mstod-iiwiooaptly in bis first use of the i ■■■'i r -i ^wbden sfittled  ̂ one claim ing ^ L f _ ^ ' the for mant A j^tdsThe.»’Hubvcioti^HpuBe,TOd^dld'not well, and always f r ^ .
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lees it is liberally

X  I able to be^tthd other and if these horses 1 *

Maneheeter at Ilf ~cent§ a month. 1 t h e  members agree to the
riune rttlM4nd regulations. Large cir-

porters w ifl be out next week. | selected from  Manchester for 
T|ie. directors o f the Manchester asso-

Twokirto. who W ,e iiip !b y e d | < > tt t io n h * M a m ^ g -W ^ e ,d a y O T « -| }^ „ -- 8̂ ^̂  W . Taintor
a t d a ^ w o t k i n  Derby o «M «i h areltak  “ d l-w m iam  A . Busbnell, Edward J. Simou,

1.
2.

8.

It throws a constant stra in  o f watfir,

It purifies Uie water by kieeplng it in  motUm. 

The water is.drawn from  the b o tti^  d . tfie,

service m

ao^alntaiioee in  the fer o ff d ty , b u t h e .']^ ® * ! ** '*’” 3
U ^e^pportunitlee wiU be beSW fw ltob a n iee^  » ! » ( » ;  StalUonefor 
♦bdam tt^ te rS ie e a s t and go with theIo®e, $26.00; Single carnage horses,
aole purpoee of bettpfingttbftot l o n .^ S * l y t h l W # e i «  hta««9they I W y e m w I d ^ t r o M  h am e«,beet 
w U lbe doing hoiuework and tm idtog tw o in  three, »80.00; BTat raw , r u ^ r ^  

® ' $50.00. It w ill be noticed that liberal
purses are offered as an inducement to

The state insuraiipe opntttil8Blpneis> o f I breeders o f colts and it is to the c r ^ t  
New TTik*np«Mrft, jjaVei B heaiinie' last c i  this association in taking this step 
week to representatives o f the People’s I far in advance o f any

George F. Day, Albert F.
Elisha W illiam s, Charles Howe, Justus

!* I M em ber T'lWO. be etore
* I by the'fliime nsme at Manchester, ten .miles 

nearer to Hartford, for the sale of ^ e  ew e 
„  I class of goods, and. In oonnsptlon TOerswItn 

Bldwell. I ioBued cardŝ  hand-bills and olrcidars, a«d 
published advertisements in connection with 
said branch store.

4. No wearing o f the tubing.

5. The wear of the bucket is rep lac^  by its 
expansion.

6. Draws a larger quantity of water, and with 
more ease, than any other water drawer known.

7. No expense for repairs.

Rubber Buekrt Sbowliig. 
BxpanMMi Screw, ia

their own babies.

W . Hale* Franklin B. Risley, Charles 
O. W oloott, Clinton E. W illiam s, W al
ter W . Cowles, Orion Treat, Joseph C.
Alvord, Edward A . LydaU, Albert Tay
lor, Jasper A . Fitch, Charles E. Buiice, _____________
A . WeDs, ,$3,,CW«5^W.r/{ fBot̂ 'TOe plaintilb an  eii^tied to

It is'Shown quite clearly, that the jxade of 
the plaintiffs, owhkg to its sstablishe^puta- tlon and extensive advertisement was wry large, both in Rockville andMTOcbestor. The sign, tr^e-name and advertisements of tos 
defendant.. were oaloula^ to deeeiye TOe iub]lc,'and lei^ them to believe thatth^^ ■ ini’s i.eetabH|hmiente . both at RookvIUe 

'  ’  “ >vere branches ofthe plalu-snohastateof

Sold in Manchester only by

.  P .

Five Year Benefit order, w.ho asked a 
reversal o f the action refusing them a 
license to dobusiness in the rtate, on the 
ground that it has features that are 
different from  those o f the other en-

other association 
that we know of. These purses w ill be 
divided so that any colt, brood mare or 
stallion receiving even third or fourth 
prizes w ill be better off than the 
winners o f first prizes heretofore. An

WUUam' w ;  BikUy,
WeU«WethereU, G«rge W.

Co. .VS. HalL«I N,,Y. IW, agd cases there o it^  “ Tbs kfottSd on which courts of equity afloM 
w i» !-• I reUef in this class of cases. Is the ^anuy to evening passea a resolution ai>oli8ii[ing | the nartv aggrieved-,-and-the impoeitipn upon

Alderman.

The Bridgeport aldermen Wednesjihy

the office o f chief o f police.
W ard, democrat, who has been voting | 
with the republicans, did not vote. The-j 
much contested pay rolls o f the police i 
department were also approved. This |

the

But the commia- ( expert judge w ill be employed to judge j gght o f the democrats for de
posing Chirt Rylands, whom they put ̂

dowment orders.
sioners would not change their view,
holding, «8 State Treasurer Field says, ,
that the whole scheme is “ moraUy | judge the entnw  upon their real m erits.

I the colt and stallion classes, 
understands the blood lines

one who 
and can

vprong mathematically impossible.’ ' therefore exhibitors can be sure 
tice being done.

_ le production
Sr̂  ’ •botiiiri’’ The existence of TOe conse- quenoee diM jmt .neoeeaajdly depend uponTOe question whemeî  flaud or aneril intent does 
or does tfot exist. ' The quo aninw, theretore, would s«to to be an immatorial ingulf. HolmeABooth &  Hayden: vŝ . Holmes. BqoTO | & AtW)dManufacturinj Gô 8T Conn., 

Thoonly question of difficulty In such oases, 
is to fix the nmits to which courts shall ex- tend proteotloti' 1 cannot believe that eQUlty

in offlee about OM year »go. . I
Twenty tinners employed *ih-Con- j principle upon which equity affords re-

A. L BROWN 1  UOMPANYi
BARGAIN SALE OE TJNDERWE,

Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests,former price 25 cts, now 2d<:l
•t jo -ltn m to r  A. E. | j Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, former price 3 7 } 4 ,  now 30 ^

C hurch M usic.
It is pleaajDg to the musio-lovers in 

town to learn that the South Methodist 
ohnreh is to have a really good pipe 
organ. It'shows a growth in popularity 
o f good mnsioa The churches o f this 
|dace have not gi'ven proper iittentioii to 
music. For many years they spent all
their money on the pulpit and had non e. . , . 21
eft ferth e  ch d r. G ^ J  muaio ia en- » h ea jr  deriw  to commercial paper and
nohling. It  refines man and awakens I ®
within him lofty sentiments. The most

THE BACKER FAILURE.
Liabilities Said to be Four M illions.

Abraham Backer, o f New York, the 
owner
South Glastonbury, made an assignment 
this week. His liabilities are about 
$4,000,000, w ith large assets. He was

I on the new Yale 
Haven, struck Tuesday 
were not promptly paid., .•'V. , '■ . I were weuanaiavoraoiy kut..------
tractor, it is said, is financial^ em har-1 enloving a large trade. Doth from Rpckvlllejiracbor, IG us M**u, 10 xuiceua^waj i eujoylng a large trade, DOGu 11̂

. ’ . .... _2 ..2...,.i I II ■ I a place but twenty miles from Hartford, andrassed and as the principal OPBtriCtor I ^jJ^ianoheater; miles nearer, wth 
uMu* ANMAOA, UA xacTT ” '11 Hftttled with the men aSd liftNMmed I being connect^ tberew ^ bv TOilroad, a ^o f the Cotton Hollow mills at settiea wicn that TOe pJ^tiffs had extensively »^ rtised

inst invasion o f others seeking to pirate r • >* • *
««« tbatth. piaiaum Ladics’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, former price 6o cts, «gnfi.§p̂

were well and favorably k n o ^  I t j * s - mr  • vr  ,. t ____  • - o‘ Ladies Merino Vests, former price 50 cents

becanas Giey 1 trade name.
Thef snh oon-1 It Isln proof in this, case

rtiooessfnl churches are those which 
provide good music at their services. 
And it may be said, furthermore, that a 

large proportion o f the best vocal music 
has been composed for religious ser
vices. ' Manchester church members

was the capitalist o f the firm o f A . 
Backer & Co., dry goods commission 
merchants. ILr. Backer has been a 
merchant in ih the South for many 
years, and went to New York about 27 
years ago. His original business in the 
South was principally in groceries and

the contract himself, work 
sumed.

Miss Tennier, o f New ,Ha' 
ing. a few  weeks at the 
Father Doolan. Miss McEUp^i 
M ilford, and the Misses 
Leary, o f New H a v ^ „ ^ n t  
with her. Miss Ma|;uire, o f 
w ill be her guest tomorrow.

their buslnees and trade-name in both said 
places. Can it be eaid to be xmreaaoMble to 
protect an eatabliriied trade-name witbin a 
circuit of twenty iniles from  the place where

Fall Lines of Hen’s U n d e iid t
F a s t  B la c k  H o s ie r y .

reasonable pubuc conveyances? 1 TOIiJ^ot, I -i t - * . , .  t»i i t t • t J* > viru**reasonable public conveyances F iTOUUtuoi,| , . t t  • t *• » w r i i * . a' -
and shaU therefore enjoin the defendrot from ranted Fasf Black HoSierV. LadieS White AprOlfS l̂tusing the platotiffs’ t ^ e -n ^ e , ^sl^ and I J ,  ̂ ^

to $1.50. Men’s Outing Shirts at greatly  ̂rediioi^  ̂
All Hnds "df 'Men’s and Ladies  ̂ Fumisliin^i 
Shoes, Hats and Caps.

Don’t forget to look over ttiU. picture 
moulding kept by F. L. H alejO ^lrum es deneliquors. Then he got into the cotton

t o ^ b e ^ W t t a e  ®®“ ®“  "> «  U a d e  eviry  "wWk and new j j^ c o a ^
theee facts. The choral eociety oan I ‘ '>®“  “ *® ®®'“ “ « ” >“ * I®®®'. For some ...n t ly  arriving to take tta  phoe o f 
olelm a good Bhare o f the credit for “ 5*1°“  T i l  “  UovUding made into fram es ^
form ing a taste for better mneie. The '>® T  T  Boston brown bread hot at a fe  p. m.
performances o f the aoeiety have shown A™ '!® ” ‘  ̂  0>“ ; every day at the Vienna Bakery.
l^ t o a n b e  donebylooaleingereunder ''h e re  t o  p u r o h ^  a mdl -  -
com petentdirectionandaidedby8killed|® * j Manchester, Conn-., A to

I South Glastonbury were run by his nona. Thos. O.
The venture was unprofitable* and the [
plant was abandoned three or four years
ago. Mr. Backer is prostrated by his I
trouble. He was popular in financial
circles and has many sympathizers.

accompanists. The Center church was 
the first to feel the new impulse and 
spent over $2,000 for a modem  pipe 
organ. Now the South Methodist 
church is going to have a still larger 
organ. A  necessary companion to a 
good organ is a good organist. Hereto
fore Manchester has b e ^  obliged to go 
out o f town for a skilled organ player; 
not because we have not the talent from  
which good performers are made, but 
because there has been no inducement 
for our musicians to cultivate their 
talent. The next step toward better

A dvertised Letters. 
Manchester, Conn., Aim  |$, 1891. 

Brittle Great, Mrs. l^ os. O. Connell, 
Levi Drake, P. M. ^

E xcursion to  Bpstofi.
The New York & New England rail

road w ill run another excursion to Bos
ton hext Monday at $1.50 for the round 
trip. The low fare—about one fourth 
the regular rate—ought to be sufficient 
inducement to people to take this trip.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
You can cure yourself o f malaria, chills 
and sciatic rheumatism, boils and all 
bilousness. Ask your druggist for 
Grove’s Herb Extract and become well 
at once.

Iff ___ __  __________ _
mark, either at Rockville or Manchester, as 
prayed for in the oom pW nt. , «

The plaintiffs claim $1,000 damages in A eir  
complalh't. SverV teospase *ea-property g t ^  
a right to nominal damages. W hen TOe 
plaintiff seeks more than this, he must offer 
evidence to show in what way damage has to- 
sulted to him from the unlawful acts of TOe 
defendant. A  mere general claim, based up
on mere conjecture, independent of other evi
dence, is insufficient. The fact that a w ssi- 
ble injury has resulted, affords no ground for 
damages. The court cannot assume to what 
extent TOe plaintiffs in this case have been 
injured by loss of onstom by reason of the 
defendant’s carrying on business in Rockville 
and Manchester in the absence of any proof 
whatever on TOe subject. For this reason I 
shall in this case give nominal damages only; 
which I fix at TOe sum of $86.

Let a decree be entered, peri>etnally enjoin. 
Ing TOe defendant, his agents or servants, 
from using said trade-name, sign and mark,or 
any imitation thereof, within, the limits of 
TOe city of Rockville or town of Manchester; 
and silso a judgment of $25 damages and 

[costs. J M . Ha ll , Judge.

To Bentt For Sale, Wanted, etc*

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY 

GOAL! WOOD 1
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, ADAMANT PUSTEH.

.̂ -4,

Fo r  s a l e -  one of TOe 
building lots in South

most desirable |
_______ _________________ Manchester on

Charter Oak street, next east of the residence | 
of Sanford Keeney. For particulars apply 
of M bs. Sanfobd Kebmbt. al3w

*1 Oi.A

But to make the inducement the] 
musio our stronger churches should take I stronger the railroad company have at- ] 
is the employment of salaried singers, tached a coupon to the ticket good for | 
The salary need not be large nor the admission to the ball game between the 
paid singers many. But the payment Bostons and Pittsburgs or to the histor- 
o f a moderate salary to say a quartette ical cyclorama “ Jerusalem.’ ' The 
o f singers would not only ensure their special train w ill leave Manchester at 
regular att^dance at, rehearsals and 7,31 a. m ., and^etum ing will leave Bos-
public services, but would encourage 
them to cultivate their voices for solo 
singing, at present a lost art in this vi
cinity. Connecticut has produced 
many famous singers and most of them 
were first heard in church choirs; but 
none o f them, so far as we have learned, 
has graduated from  a Manchester 
church.

ton at 7.00 p. m. Tickets w ill be good 
on this train only Monday but may also 
>e used for the return trip on any of the 
regular trains Tuesday except the three 
o’clock express.

♦
Scandalous R eportslD enled.

The scandalousj'reports that have 
been circulated in this and adjoining 
towns the last few  weeks have at last 
reached the ears o f those Kxmeerned.

mi

A Q uestion o f M orals
[Bristol PresA]

The short-time endowment orders 
have raised the cry o f a “ subsfdised 
press.” They would have you believe 
that the newspapers who oppose the 
“ get-rioh-quicK’ societies are workffig 
for pay in tibie interest o f the old line in- 
rorance companies. The truth o f the 
ioiatter is th is: The newspapers were 
tardy in opposing these societies. There 
is no need of advancing a line o f argu
ment to show that this is so. It is pat
ent to anyone who will give the thing a 
moment’s consideration that when a 
company agrees to pay a certificate 
holdflT ^00 ^  $40 or for $60, or $76, if 
you please, the thing cannot be done in 
a Intim ate'w ay. For instance if 100 
members join  a new lodge it is admit
ted from  the outset that twenty-five per 
cent, at least w ill allow their certificates 
to “ lapse.”  It it were not for “ lapses” 
the business could not go on. This

fives rise to the question: “ Have the 
5 who are fortunate in having 

money enough to pay their assessments 
, any i& h t to . profit by the twenty-five 

dupes who cotdil i ' bold out to the 
> ? la r tr  .That Ifi »  which we

;5o£dcm
Men are 

when it 
Jproba*̂

I would have the oommunite know that 
I am not so utterly obtuse that I do not 
know my own busmess, also what is 
going on in my own house; at the same 
time am at a loss to know why my 
fam ily should be thus imposed upon. I 
am perfectly certain that those who 
have aided in circulating these reports 
have not considered whether they are 
doing as they would like to be done by.

Mrs. T. S. Curtis.

Bicycle Notes.
Bristol’s assessors put bicycles on the 

list at $40.
Wheelmen will find the path from  

South Manchester to the Center easier 
by way of Church street than by Main 
street. Turn up Park street to Church. 
From the Episcopal church you can 
actually coast half the way to Center 
street. The recent improvements on 
Church street make this possible.

A lfred Avery, o f W apping,. has 
boi^ bt a Hartford lady’s sitfety of 
Laiibb ds. Hibbard.

Hale has a hickory safety.

f « J(toes’8 advt. 
b i i ie ^ jr o a .

“ Too M ana B eda Shoes.”
“ I make from two to tree doUa’ day,” 

said an Italian bootblack -with two chain 
nnder the Elevated stain. “ Bisna no 
good. No good lasta yeah. Foa I maka< 
tree, fo ’ , fiva and sometimes sixa dolla’ 
day.”

“ W hat’s the reason business is not so 
good now ?’

“ Harda times, reda shoes and pata 
leatha shoes; too many mena in bisna. 
My besta enstama no mor blacka shoe& 
Wear a reda an’ pata leatha shoes. See!* 
Lasta yea, dis yea, same. I paya man 
dolla’ day helpa, an’ boarda hiin. Maka 
no mon’.”

“ W hat did yon do before you came to 
this country?”

“ I farma. My man he farma, m y son 
he farma. Farma no good, Italy. I 
maka dolla’ week. Sacrel”—New York 
Herald. __________________

Policem en Losing In H eigh t.
The first batch o f twenty policemen 

have been examined under the order re
cently issued by the mayor. Of the 
twenty men examined bat one has re
tained the same proportions throughout. 
This man is Officer Jim Eggleston, of 
the First district. He is exactly the 
same height as when he was examined 
for appointment nnder this administra 
tion, and weighs not an ounce more or 
less. Of the others one was almost an 
inch taller than when he went on, but 
the rest had fallen away. One was found 
to be more than an inch shorter than 
when appointed. A ll were over weight 
except Officer Eggleston. — Cincinnati 
Commercial-Gazette.

Fo r  SALE—Chamber eet, apring bed, 
mattreaaes, chairs, sofa, range, base 

Durner stove, wood stove, carrots, clocks and 
other bonsehold goods belon^ng to the estate 
of Mrs. Mary A . House. Must oe sold with
in the next two weeks. G. E . House, Adm .

TO RENT—A  desirable 
rooms on W ells street. 

Bid well, Manchester.

Tche

F o r  SALE—Property of the late Maurice 
Toohy, house and barn on W illiam s | 

street. One or two minutes walk from depot. 
Apply to John M . Toohv or addressToohy & 
Trbvbthick, New Britain, Conn. m l6tf

M odification Extraordinary.
The hen o f a farmer who lives near 

Tionesta and a wild pheasant have both 
been laying eggs in the same nest. A fter 
the nest was full 'with about an eqna 
number of both kinds of eggs both fowls 
began to set. They occupied the nest a ; 
the same time and there was a constan; 
straggle going on. The farmer oonclud 
ed that neither could accomplish any 
thing at the rate they were quarreling^ 
and he thought to solve the difficulty by 
niQbying the hen’s eggs from  the nest.

oidy fierved to xnsJee matters worae,
and new bo&  fewU  ia^  hatch |

" " ‘ r-ffldlidrtphlB Times.

I have a fine stock of above articles 
and am selling at the Lowest

on faai
P o ssiti

tenement of six | 
Apply to W . W .

Prices consistent with Good Quality ana 
Fair Profit.

0  RENT—The Robertson place. Depot | 
Square, Enquire Jof G. H. H a ll , Man- 

ester, Conn. ju llStf

TO RENT—My new cottage on Oakland 
street. One fam ily preferred. Also 

furnished lodgli^ rooms at my residence. 
Inquire of Park Brewster. Aug 8 tw

r jio RENT—Small tenement. Enquire
Dr. B . 8 . Barrows.

I am doing busmess for a living and nOt for 
and only ask such prices as I think will gi 
me a fair chance.

F
OR SALE—New cushion tire 1891 pattern

............................ . ' lera
fuUi

Columbia bicycle, Hawkeye camera]
cal..complete, Quackenbush rifle, 

nlckle.
-.■m

Address Box 303, Manchester.

DIED.
F IN L A Y -In  Hartford, Ang. 5, Sadie, daugh

ter of M r. and Mrs. W . F. Finlay, aged { 
three years.

BISSELL-In Plalnville, Ang. 5, Clara Bon-1 
nell, wife of R. P. Bissell, of Manchester.

WOODHOUSE—In Manchester, Ang. 8, in-1 
fant child of Samuel and Sarah Woodhonse, | 
aged four months.

L ID D E L L -In  Manchester, Aug. 6, Bllzal 
Liddell, wife of George Liddell, aged 61.

H E T T R Y  L .  V I B B E R l ^
B LIN N  STREET, MANCHESTER,

Branch Office F. W . Mills’s Store, Park Building, South Manchester, 
Gonnections.

FOE SALE.
V GOOD PIANO. 

Price Very Lo*w.
Charles S. Williams 

206 State Street, Hartford.

T H E
The Point whs in the S{ 

HE BOUGHT T # i

New London Northern Railroad.
Trains leave W lllim antic, connecting with I 

trains on N . Y . & N. E . R . R .,
FOR N E W  LONDON—8.85 (Block Island^Jx- 

press), 10.06, a. m .; 8.28, 6.40 and 8.45, p. m.
FOR PALM ER—6.07, 11.16 a. m .; 8.38 and 

6.46, p. m .
a r r i v e  AT W ILLIM ANTIO trom New 

London and Norwich—6.07, 9.00, 11.16, a . m .: 
8.38 and 6.86 p. m .

FROM PALMER—8!86J0.06, a.m.; 8.22 and
^  p .^  0. F.^AULDINd.Supt.
New London, Conn., June89,189L

A 40-Center for 25 ces&' 

A 25-Center fer 1
C. H. r o s e ' has: 

dow full of theih.■ "li-

'■si'-.’
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,G LASTO NBU RY CLEANINO S.

, I fr . and Mrsf ,ptu| Taloott& and 
iJMto Carl F. Dejaij}, H e r b * P e a n  
^d^wited on M bndv monj|iS[ for a 
Avreek’a outing among the coo f breezes 
^ d  the ozone of Block Island.

F. W . Dean is busj as usnal this sea- 
•on. He has nearly finished Dr. E. W. 
Pratt’s house oh East Hartford main 
•treet, has just comm ^ced building an 
addition to the dwelling e f Mrs. W . S. 
Qoslee,andhas justdontihetefito build 
a  tobaooo shed 28 x 45 forfGottleib Han
del in East Hartford.

, . The Mr. BouUard addressed the 
pieople at the Congregational church 
•on Sunday morning in. behalf o f the 
AtoetjtftiM Tiabt society, and in the eve
ning pleached, an excellent discourse, 
w ito  his o ld -t^e fervor.

T h e ^ v . psrstow is in town this
next Sunday, 

ij^ n t the three f  ollow- 
link SBISSilKflfclhis montii on. his an-

o f Springfield, 
w ith his daugh- 

^  Mini Clara Sixdth. Mr. Benjamiri 
i^V'^P^er’s.. . ■

u^tfqpvrphtkyof' our community is 
eottended to . Mf«. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Torb^\  in the .afadden taking away of 

miiy child '‘ by diphtheria. Mrs. 
ihvaitibBifiiied by the disease but it 

I f  hoped she jn iy  recover as she seems 
'IxHie more comfortable at this writing.

llrs . Archie Story with two children 
and Miss Mary Hale are at the 'Douglas 
lioase fmr a few  days, These ladies are 
the daughters o f Mr* Benjamin H. Hale, 
o f Newark, N. J., a iia^ve and former 
k es id ed ^
i Mwii
party on the grbunds o f Mr. Bernard ,T.

Geoti^ B r Houto has ' TOntracted to 
«  . build -m dwddii^ Martin
fe ; M eib,'/ lA y o l^  it f ( V itontin^Ialea) 
|r; o f thM y d d i M  
1^: Hartford.

Latimer, o f Bnxnnfield, has been 
guest d u r ^ a

>:̂ piirtHof this
A V 1^ from her
A .>trip to the west which she has been en- 
l^^eying for the past four weeks.
‘ "" Hector Chapman is makhig improve-

far front d h is  new block by rals- 
curfaingthe sidewalk. H isex- 

probably be followed by the 
In ^ i^ t  o lth e town records, build- 

his mdghbws on the Main street

V E R N O N .

ting
Dr.

Although business seems dull at pres
ent, the Vernon Woolen Mills Co. are 
making quite extensive repairs, having 
put in two new boilers, and are now 
giving the mill a fresh coat of paint.

During the absence of Mr. J. H. H il
ton, over next Sunday, the pulpit will 
be supplied by Rev. Mr. Sherman.

Wm. Sullivan, overseer of the weav
ing department, at Hillard’s m ill has 
moved into the house with Mrs. Buell 
in Dobeonville.

John Shea has moved into H. H. 
Hunt’s house.

Mrs. S. S. Talcott, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Lidia Talcott and Jen
nie Keeney, is occupying her cottage at 
W O U m a n t i o ^ p ^ ^ i ^ ^

from malaria. She is attended by 
Gilimck, of Rockville.

Aiihie Breen who has been on the 
nek list for the. past month is improv
ing. .

Mrs. Wm. Thbmpson, who has been 
spending a week at her old home in this 
place, .has returned, to New Haven.

Mrs. Charlotte Perry and daughter, of 
Pawtucket, R. I., are visiting her sister, 
Mrs Gilbert Warren.

Mrs. A. D. Pease has been spending a 
few days with her daughter, kbs. G. H. 
Lumis, o f Hartford.

Mrs. John Dobson and g r̂andson, 
John D. Parker, arrived home from^ 
Block Island Monday.

R. B. Parker and family are at Block 
Island.

H. T ; kCner and'family are enjoying 
the salt water breeze at Niantic.

jApnia Mpriarty, of Rockville, 
“ lyiM th her mother. 

Iiii^e'^imd Mary Calhoun have been 
v is in g  Annie Nolan,of Indian Orchard.

- was the
^ es t pf W illie Coleman oyer Sunday.

B M i streM^ East \ j j ^ A L^O T T V ILLE .

> ifttUCklNGHAM.

r v - * -

Ji Goalee hfu iMien visit- 
OwW and faailly at Provi-

’^ (^ d s  gathei^^ Tuesday even-

icereus. at Misŝ  XiUian Hills’s, 
y ^ il was re^erd ^  by witnessing 

Enfolding qt midnight of three large 
Aild perfect flowers from a plant of 
; three years old,

in  one o f the recent thunder storms 
-the struck four large trees
antendh^ Ifipse beside Henry F. Payne’s 

h ; jhouse. The shook rendered the inmates 
<^ the.dwpUing unconscious for a short 
^n e, but did them no material injury.
; QifitiP A summer visitors

•re^enjdyiug the cool breezes and de- 
•ii^M nl scenery of Buckingham.

Miss Josie Corey is visiting in Addi- 
eon.

Burt Webster is employed at Maq- 
ehester doing mason work on Rogers’s 
new mill.

Mrs. Mary Thurston w ill spend next 
week at W  brother’s, Mr. Lorenzo 
W eir, in the absence o f the family at 
camp meeting at Willimantic.
' '  Mrs. Ella Bennett, the widow of Syra 

Bennet, who recently died at New 
yen, is seriously ill at the Brainard 

homestead. Her many friends hope 
fo r her speedy recovery and sympathize 

'-w ito  her in the loss of her husband.
The board of school visitors have ap- 

pointed Chester B. Bailey committee in 
; - the fourteenth district.
; Everett H. Goslee spent last Sunday 

in  East Hartford.
Rev. Mr. Knight preached a good ser 

A inon latt Sunday. He preached here 
h about thirty years ago. Rev. Mr. Pease

Mias Rebecca Boyd, o f New York city, 
is visiting with Miss Lizzie Douglas.

Miss Florence Wassal, of Nutely, N. 
J., is the' guest of Miss Ninetta W . 
Dexter.

Miss Christine Sinclair, o f South- 
bridge, Mass., is spending a week ’with 
Miss Maggie Johnston.

Rev. F. B. W aite and family are 
at New Preston, Ct., for a month.

The Foresters’ excursion to Providence 
and Crescent Park today is well patron
ized by the people o f this pluce. 
About 15 tickets have been sold.

Rev. Mr. Knight, o f West Hartford, 
w ill preach here tomorrow at the morn
ing and evening services.

A  large gathering o f young people 
met at the boarding house last evening 
and enjoyed themselves thoroughly in 
dancing and other social amusements.

Mrs.:Edwiff Risley has gone to ^ i i l i -  
mantic to spend a few weeks with 
relatives at^that place.

Mr. Robert Hart received a telegram 
from his w ife at Stamford Thursday 
evening stating that his six-months-old 
child was dead. Mrs. Hart and her two 
children have been visiting with her 
folks at that place for some time.

The Talcott v̂ illes were defeated on 
the home grounds last Saturday by the 
Athletics of Hartford, in a well played 
game. For the first four innings 
neither side circled the bases, but in the 
fifth the Hartfords did some effective 
batting and aided by wild throwing 
made five runs. The Talcottvilles did 
not make a run until the ninth inning. 
The score was 12 to 8.

The Unpopular Hulh
There is one unpopular coin issued by 

Uncle Sam. It  is the half dollar, and it 
has a tendency to work its way back 
into the treasury vaults, where it isn’t 
wanted. As money nobody objects to 
the half, but the popular fancy is for the 
same value in another form. That is, 
the average citizen prefers to have two 
quarters. They are a trifle more con
venient. I f  he wants to pay out half a 
dollar he can use the half or the two 
quarters with equal convenience, but i f  
twenty-five cents is to be paid out the 
quarter is far the handier coin.

This may not seem to be a very im
portant matter, but it counts in the long 
run. L ittle by little the halves find 
their way back to the government vaults, 
and.toere they stay, like poor relations. 
Ih so far as coining home in dis- 
tfrAqe||^, the half dollar is the prodigal 

o f the mints.
A<very large proportion o f the |20,00d,- 

000 of fractional silver on hand at Wash
ington is nm ^ up of halves. Th isisthe 
lot which' Seciutaxy Foster was So- anx
ious to gsiridi of, sh^ about .which hh: 
talked with toe New York banlEers w h ^  
he made/ids visit h ^ «  Nobody-then 
manifested any wild dedre to take 
secretary’a  idad off his shoulders;

It  is probable that a good many o f the 
halves stored up in Washington w ill be 
reooined into quarters and dimes. In 
that way they be niore oonveniebt 
for popular use.

Of course lots of halves are used, and 
w ill continue to be used. Their cohmge 
w ill be kept up, and nobody w ill have 
any more difficulty in getting them than 
n s ^ .' But the propoition o f other ooins 
w ill be increased b ^ u se  the people like 
them better.

The New York subtreasnry has its 
sham o f halves on hand, and the other 
day it tried to work off some of them.
It  was a day whra'pie^on ch e i^  were 
being paid, and n e ^ y  enrerŷ ^̂ b̂̂  
cashed pai^y in balves.: Before the 
close of the .(Uy A .gopd toe
halves were 'back in ' the srtotr^^
And they are ^ r e  yUL^New T o A  
Times.

- To AMfht. .
The dead letter office o f the p6etMI|oe 

department bm jtist published a large 
volume of nearly 800 pages w h iw  is ex
pected to reduce toe. number o f letters 
which go tothe dead letter' bffiqe because 
of imperfect-'addresses. .The volume is 
entitled **A Street Directory o f toe Prin
cipal Cities in toe United States.” A  
great deal o f time and patient attention 
to details have been  ̂expended upon toe 
collection aiid systematic arrangement 
of the contents o f the book.

A ll toe streets, avennies, squares, 
**lanes,”  **roads,”  etc., o f the same names 
in the nearly 600 free ddivery offices of 
this country are grouped and so dis
played as to facilitate search. Thehigh- 
est and lowest numbers on each o f t l i^ :  
streets are given to assist postmasters in . ; 
correcting imperfect addressee wheaet||»' 
street named is found in more thaii::j|giel 
town.. This directory is furnish^ I d 
postmasters at the free delivery oUteaSi 
for use in perfecting the addressas eC 
such letters and parcels as maytoKm 
their offices, though manifestly inteiAsA 
for delivery elsewhere.— Washii||tok 
Star.

CARPET BUYERS
P L E A S E  N O T I C E !

T h e  S p e c i a l  O f f e r i n g s

-AT-

M .  H. POST &  GO'S.
. i :  I . . i

K ; w ill so lely  tomorrow. 
Josie B.CJorey has been at work at 

Addison mills the past two weeks. 
^bsF  ®3Epected to shut down today 

two weeks.

M aking S ilk  V e lv e t a N ew  
Industry?

Jnited States District Attorney Read 
iJbat received from John & James Dobson, 
iMbie m ill owners, the names of 26 skilled 

ii|̂ laui|en brought f ^  by that
I l^/mah silk velvet. This

ion together with an explana- 
er from the Dobsons, uml be 

toe Semetary of the Treasury, at 
" _ )h, with a request from Mr.
HJiat a thorough mvestigation be 
I'dikm the claim that the manufac
In ̂ estion  constitutes a new indus- 
P f l t i

. the contn^t labor law. The 
' xaganizations claim that the law 

_Jheen'violated.

'^anchaster Man’s M isfortune, 
lay’s Courant contains the fol- 

item about one o f pur residents.
• half-past eleven last night a 

kÂ mn Manchester h ired' A team at 
l^ iB u tler’s stables to drive home. 

1 at McCann’s saloon on 
iwand hitebedhis'horse out- 

:he came ont.to lodk fer it it 
was learned that a man and 

iped mi^-the buggy. im< 
!:toe Man<fiiesterman Imd

Joseph Cheesbro, a colored man of 
Middletown, 27 years old, who was re
leased from state-prison last month for 
stealing $200 in gold from the proprie
tor of the Kilbourn house, surprised the 
police of the place Wednesday morning 
by returning and delivering himself up, 
confessing that he was implicated in the 
burning of the Methodist church, which 
was destroyed by fire six years ago. 
He implicates a young man named Ed
win Scott in his confession. He says 
the religious teaching he received ’while 
in prison led him to make the confession, 
and that he feared that if he did not re
lieve his mind he would become insane.

'The old patent law firm o f Simonds 
and Burdett of Hartford has been dis
solved, Mr. Simonds taking an office as 
commissioner ot patents. The business, 
founded 24 years ago, w ill be continued 
by C. L. Burdett, the junior partner, 
who has for three years been in charge 
of most of the work.

H. V. Winbrow, first mate of the 
schooner Hestera Walters, which ar
rived at Bridgeport, Tuesday, from 
Norfolk, Va., was arrested Tuesday 
night charged with assault with intent 
to kill. The victim of the assault, 
Henry Shepard, a colored man, is at the 
hospital in precarious condition and his 
deatlf seems almost a certainty. It  is al
leged that Winbrow abused Shepard 
during the voyage to Bridgeport in a 
most brutal manner aftid just before 
reaching port struck his victim on the 
head with a belaying pin. Shepard fell 
to the deck unconscious from the blow 
and when the vessel reached port was 
removed to the hospital. The blow of 
the belaying pin has produced concus
sion of the brain and since Shepard was 
removed to the hdbpital Tuesday after
noon he has been unconscious. Tuesday 
night it was nece.isary to keep a constant 
watch over him as he was seized with 
itioleiit oonvuldons at interale and these 

ViTe^iie^y.." The physicians 
Im w ill ^ot n irvlve - many

A  SCnMam of DeooratlTe Art.
It  is proposed to establish in toe lower 

part of New York city a mnsenm of 
decorative art, where artisans and de
signers for the varions manufactures can 
find specimens of the beet work of all 
ages, together with suggestive books, 
charts, designs, etc., that w ill help them 
to produce something out o f the beaten 
track. It  is proposed to connect with 
the mnsenm a school that w ill teach 
drawing and give instructions by letters 
and recitations. Such a mnsenm as tbit> 
would contain models of the beet work, 
goldsmith’s work, enamels, ivory, leather, 
and wood carving, silverware, art work 
in iron, bronze, brass and other metals, 
pottery, and designs in silks, cretonnes 
and other textile fabrics, widl papers, 
painted tapestry, etc.—in fact, examples 
of every possible form of art as applied, 
to the industries. Speaking of indnstrial 
mnsenms, we wish to note that a very 
complete little museum of industrial art 
exists in the Pratt institute, Brooklyn, 
being created as a i>art of that beneficent 
enterprise.—Decorator and Furnisher.

Profits of Fm lt Caltnre.
Few people are aware of the enormous 

profits realized by the successful fruit 
growers of California, and yet fortunes 
are being made in this industry. A  
notable example of this fact is A. T. 
Hatch, whose success has been little 
short of the marvelous. On his fruit 
farm in Solano coxmty he has 400 acres 
of full bearing trees and 400 acres of 
trees that are still too yoxmg to produce 
even a small yield. Last year from the 
400 acres, after ikying the expenses of 
the entire orchard, he realized a net profit 
of $109,000. The cost of caring tar the 
young orchard was nearly or quite $10,- 
000, so that his actual profits* were a 
little more than $290 per acre. Prices 
were nnnsnally high, but the yield of 
this year is so mnch greater that he ex
pects even larger returns.—San Fran
cisco C all.__________________

The recent improvements made in pho
tography and its use in astronomy has 
proved most valuable to the study of 
that science. A  dry plate can be exposed 
for a suitable length of time in the tele
scope, and the image thus obtained w ill 
contain the details of a nebula, even 
where the amount of light would be im 
perceptible to the naked eye, thus pro
ducing an image far more useful and 
accurate than could ever be obtained by 
a drawing.

SisKUlar Accident to a Mare.
A  singular accident occurred to one of 

the equine species in Lake creek Thurs
day night. A  mare owned by G. W. 
Young, while eating corn from a wood 
trough, in some way fastened her tongue 
in a crack. In her efforts to free heirelf 
she pnUed her tongue out by the roots. 
She can still eat her food, and the pros
pects are favorable for her to survive this 
heretofore unheard of aeddent.—rE^yp- 
tian (JUS.) PreoB.

u C  I . ........ .......  j':;:
May sales shotold be the 

gest bf any month in tbd
•'V*

It
»l

is the month when mpsf 
people buy Carpets. ■;

To meet the extra demand 
we have on exhibition 

the largest and most 
comprehensive as- ; 

sortment ever 
seen in Hart

ford

M  eillPETB E E  BBIUITlTO

The time to sell is when you 
want to buy. The time 
,\to buy is when we 

want to sell.

On: Meet will Iran Ursi Si In
To l^ose who appreciate style, 

quality and price.

■ ■

li'ln  GogtM a Faw Days Longsr.

ette Carpets at $1.25 a 
yard

RoysJ Velvet Carpets, 
$1.25 per yard.

A g r a  c a r p e t s .

HARTFORD.

SPRING STYLES!
NOW READY.

IS

f-.

,v"

S ' .  ■

.'i -T-...
T H E  6 H |A P E8T SHOEr- .'i

is onr

IthaathelnqirpW d W elt and (s made bv 
aeof tnemoet sajticeaehil shoe Bu&ufaotnr-one of the moersalticeasfnl 

Inff fiims iaithaoalantrv. » - •  • M . t  ,

Thisshbe weha^^eInConereas, Button liaid ' 
wMtbs and therefore . 

can nt any foot. The elitstic mtne'Cohatress "  
Is Warranted to w ^ .o^e and Srhalf years.

Tq a N r  utf yw wil Wear m  
i stiiar

'.A. EVERY PAIR ;V V A R R A N TEi

BGSTGN SHOE STORE.
The leaders in Irf»w friees,

ParkBuildlng, Sbdth Mahehester.

A  ta li assortment o f the various styles 
M iA n ^ rs  constantly on hand, to which 
we | »^ e  attention.

I t  In not for us to tell what we know 
iniNinvdto higher prices for Carpets, 
b o t lt il conceded that there w ill be a 
material advance at an early day.

W e invite you to come and examine 
gop^  and prices, and decide for your- 
IMRHm  where to leave your money.

Wm.H' Post &  Co.

;— ^BUY THE----

H. A. D EM IN G  W ATCH ,
In  gold and silver cases. A  very fine 

Swiss Watch, warranted in every re

spect.

----BUY THE----

R O C K FO R D  W ATCH ,
The strongest and moat reliable American 

watch in use.

Ing optical goods
the eye in nearly every case. Prices low.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelnr, Specs and Eye
glasses repaired and satisfaction 

guaranteed.

ALLYN HOUSE JKWBLEY STORE,
160 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Formerly of Demlng &Oundlaoh.

Olastonb^ ry AdverM§emmt»

W m .S .Q o s le e , 
L A W  O F F I C E

TOWN RECORD BUILDING, 
GliABTOmcBT, O oa»

H a y e s , U n d e rta k e r,
will continue In Coveil’s building over th- 

post office, Gastonbury, In the bualnee of

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS DB« 
PARTMENT8.

at branch office in Gtervan’s block 
E u t Hartford. A  full line of CaSketSb 

C ^n s and Shrouds always on hand. 
Preparing, Laying out and takiiMt 

charge of funerals without 
extra charge.

9 *R eady for oalla at all hours of day and night.

Silver Plated Ware
Falrburv. Nebraska.

GENUINE We  ROGERS GOODS.

Our Anchor Brand
-O F—

R o g e r s  S i l v e r  P l a t e

Is the best in the world. A  full line of 
everything needed for table use. Es

tablished by Wm. Refers 
inl865.

E, E. GOODRICH, PresL,
P. H. GOODRICH, V. P.,

L. W. GOODRICH, Cashier. 
DIBBCOBS:

B. E. Goodbioh and Wiucas Bbaxkari>. 
Falrbnry. Nebra^a; P. H. GK>oi>bioh, Fnsn- 
BRICK WKULes, Isaac Bboadhbas a ^  Hon- 
AOB P. KorosBUBT, Glastonbury, Conn.

We make a specialty of First Mortgage 
Farm Md City Loans. Also County, 
and ̂ h(M l Bonos. We can refer to our Con- 
nectlcutinvestors, who have never lost a dol-
lar.or held any delinquent------------.. . ..
this Company. Correspoi

P. HSNKY GOODRICH,
A- P. and Eastern Manager, Glastonbury, Ot.

My new Spring Stock 

now ready. It is de

cidedly the finest and 

largest I ever had. If 

you want a suit, I have 

what will please you,

and prices I name will 
please you also.

Leave your orders

early.

O L I V E R  M A G N E L L .

MEBOHANT TAILOB.

:  S o .-M a n c h e s te r.

The Wm. Rogers M’f  g  Co
Salesi’ooms and factory 66 Market 

street, Hartford, Conn.

United States Bank,

No. 8U Main SL, comer Asylum,

President, T. 0, ENDEBS.

Cashier, H. L. BUNGE

- •■f'?

fT to  r a s  BOARD OF* COUNT^ COMMIS- 
-JL smners for Hartford County. I  hereby ‘ 
apply for a license to sell spirituous and In
toxicating liquors, al%. lager beer, RiiinA 
wine and cider at - South Manchester on 
School street, town of Maucheetw.

My place ' o f ~ business is not located 
wittdn 900 feet in a direct line of a church 
edifice or public school house.,

Dated at Manchester this S7th daVof July.
Patmck O^NelL^Jllcant. 

We, the undersigmed, electors and tax-pay
ers as de^ed by law of the town of Man<£e^ 
ter hereby endorse the application of the 
above-named Patrick O’NeU for such license, 
and we hereby certify that we have notWr- 
dorsM me application of a i^  othM? person.
A Manchester this Wth day ^ J u lyA. U. 1q91.
ThomM O’NelU, Michael Bryan, Frank 

Kneass, Thomas Coleman, John SpiSane.
I hereby certify that the above-named en- 

dorseira are electors and tax-payers, as defined 
by law, or the town of Manchee;er uid they

H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .  ^ ^ t^ a ?^ S ch re te?  g liK S r of July,
A.D. 189L. DaMBIi W adBWOBTH,

Town Clerk.

Capital, 0100,000. Sarpliis, 090,000. g_ p; gnjugK ggyjip

.-■vs

House Painting in all its branches. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished. Contracts care- 
folly executed. Special attention to jobbing - 
W ill call bn receipt of poital H. F. Gjuvaox  ̂
South Manchester. , ..

DIBECnOBS:
M. G. Buiax u t , Johit B. Wxnssos, 
LnVKBKtl Bbaixabd, Sahuxl G. Duitbaii. 
EDOAB S. WlIXXXB, Ohaz. JG (^w. H. Boxasot. , ArspOE Ctoudim, _ _
J o i» B, mutt. Jf* W. Wam h . r

X A K O jB B S T B B  D X X  IF p j

.....

■ ■ ■  . y '  >;■
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YORK'S COLLECTORSHIP.

K>k¥‘-' Slo»t FMw'tt's Pnb1t« Career. I 
Mr. Srhardt'e Record.

J. Sloat Fasaett, the newly appointed 
collector at the port of New York, per- 

: liape the best home office in the gift of 
fhe president, was bom  Nov. 19, 1858, at 
Elniira,N. Y. He 
was gradnated 
from tile Uni- 

ity of Boch
in 1877 and 

itiien took a course 
at Heidelberg, 
after which he 
studied law. and 
served a year as 
district attorney 
for C h e m u n g  
county. In 1888 
he was elected to
the state senate. J- slo at  passett.
He was re-elected in 1 ^ .  1887 and 
1889, and at the sessiozl o f 1888 was made 
president pro tempore o f the senate. He 
was chairman of the committee that in
vestigated the affairs of New York city 
and in 1888 was secretary of the Republi
can national committee.

 ̂His predecessor, who>i^g^ed, is f^ e- 
tiously known as Jctel Bismarck Erhaidt, 
Oh account of his resemblance to the 
Iron Chancellor. His middle name, 
however, is Benedict, the maiden name 
o f his mother. He was bom in 1888 in

Pottstown, Pa., 
and was taken to 
New York city 
when four years 
old. He began 
business hfe in 
the life insurance 
line, then studied 
law and was at 
the University of 
Vermont when 
the war broke 
out. S ta^ngfor 
Brooklyn at once 

he reached his parents* home late at 
night, and when he knocked his mother 
asked:

“ Is that you, Joe? And have you come 
down to go to the war?”

When he had answered yes, she kissed 
him and said it was all right, though he 
was her only son. '

He enlisted as a private, won a lieu- 
texMnt’s commission and was made a 
captain for conspicuous bravery. He has 
since been district attorney, police com
missioner and United States marshal, 
and on May 4,1889, was appointed col
lector of the port. He hM carried on 
oth^  business in the intervals and been 
very successfuL

JOEL B. BBHASDT.

CHICAGO'S CO^^GREGATIONAL CLUB.

Soon to flave »  Permanent and 
Ck>inmodto|u Hom<a / ^

Alter ei^t years pî  protq̂ erons exist- 
ence the <^cago Cong !̂î tional cdub 
has determined u^n building a x>erma- 
nent home. Ehtherto it has he^ its 
meetings and given its banquets at the 
large hotels, but requests for admission 
■have bo:* inCTehsed' that the Rev. Frank
lin W. Fisk, president of the Chicago 
Theological seminary, and other promi- 
xtent gentlemen 
belonging to the 
crgahuEation be- 
Bove it is , now 
tirne , ta “settle 
doFii” in i  house 
of theitown. Up 
to date the mem
bership has been 
restrict to 835,̂  
the chief condi- 
tiona being that 

dicauta ihust
BEV. FISK.

TWO FAMOUS FISHEEMEN
TH EY ARE JUST NOW ENGAGED 

A FRIENDLY RIVALRY.
IN

Ex-Presldent Clereland and Joseph Jef
ferson Making It Hot for the Finny 
Denizens of Buzzard's Bay — Their 
Charming Summer Homes.

Buzzard’s Bay, down in the Cape Cod 
district of Massachusetts, is noted as be
ing the summer resort of two well known 
men — ex-President Crover Cleveland 
and Joseph Jefferson, the actor. Mr. 
Cleveland has a comfortable, rambling 
cottage, which his wife has named Gray 
Gables. Mr. Jefferson’s cozy residence 
is known as the Crow’s Nest.

> ORAY GABLES.
In the world at large the ex-president 

i  ̂ prominent as a lawyer, a Democrat 
and a man with decided views on tariff 
and monetary questions. In the same 
big world people instantly associate the 
player’s name with that of his most fa
mous oharacter delineation-r-Rip Van 
Winkle. But at Buzzard’s Bay Mr. 
Cleveland’s popularity does not depend 
on his eminence as a politician, and Mr. 
Jefferson’s fame is entirely distinct from 
that he has achieved on the stage. The 
Cape Cod' folk like both their vititors for 
two reasoss only—they are good neigh
bors and good fitiiermen.

Abonttl^e &Bt point there is no con
troversy, but regarding the second con
siderable difference of opinion exists. 
Captain Eldridge, commander of the 
rtanch oatboat Helen, in which Mr. 
Cleveland makes his sea angling voyages, 
vnms and vows that his patron is “ the 
most enthosiastio and fairest fisherman 
that ever lived.”

This proposition is denied by Mr. Jef
ferson’s skipper, who declares that “ Uncle 
Joe c’n ketch more bass in a day than 
any other feller thet ever come to the 
cape.” The dispute is amicable and nn- 
acrimonions, and has not yet extended 
beyond the ranks of the retainers and 
their friends. One thing, however, is 
noticeable in connection with these ex
peditions. While the ex-president has 
“ tanned up” and grown brown as a 
berry, what there is left o f .the actor’s 
complexion keeps its tiattffal pallor. 
The gaslight and grease paint of long 
profession^ years have made his skin so 
^ d e r  tlmt the surface grows raw be- 
nea^h nuBCcnstomed wooing of the 
snui and so, whenev^ he takes an out
ing he wears a sort of hood that covers 
all but his eyes and nose.

long to . the
Bvim^QsI()mqgn^t»tional chnrch. Five 
negative votes' exdade any candidate 
i r m  the sooieiiy.

So far l e g ^  sheetings o f the club 
bave been b^d on the third, Monday of 
October, November, January, February, 
March, Ayril and ^ y a t  fijBQ p. xn., at 
such places aa tho executive committee 
designated. l>aringibe titonth of l^ y  
tile cluVs annual ftotival occurs, and at 
this meeting ladies and invited guests 
are entertained. At the regular monthly 
meetings different subjects have been 
discussed over the supper table and in 

■ the hotel parlor where the club atoem- 
bled.

Scnne of the subjects recently consid
ered were: Ministerial relief, the lawyer, 
prison re fo i^  divorce laws, Cbrirtiaa 
light on sodal problems, western Con- 
gr^tionalists and education, higher 
educational institutions for the west, etc.

W lir Do ThSjr Go Xlzewherer
Why is it that when a man gets fame 

be “ shake!” bis old home and goes some
where else to live? Many examples will 
oocnr to the student o f Uteratnre. The 
latest addition to the list te that of Ibsen, 
who is to l^ d e  in Dresden. Before 
aettiing.,;in his new quarters heconde- 
scen d i^ y  i^ ou n ces tiiat he will stay 

‘ three xponihl in his native Scandinavia.

« lllUiolS Bepabllemn Editorz.
The B q^blicaa Editorial Association 

o f Dlinois is organised, and 108 editors 
signed their,'names to the register at the 
finrt; meeting in 
CbioLgo. It was 
a rathw lively af
fair, Chairxnan 
Jones, of the state 
central conunit- 
tee, leading off 
w i^  a cheering 
speedi of wel
come. Id to n W .
Mattiews, of tiie 
Urbana Herald, 
waa elected pres
ident o f the as
sociation, and in 
Us sp te^  gave
Chicago a delicate “ whack” foritspoR  
tics, declaring that this association must 
stir the country disifcricts “ where men

V work with an honest purpose.”
The vice presidents are, W. Z. Jones, 

p ^ ?Lsbaaop Joumal; J. B. Brown, Osleha 
sad B. M. Woods, JoU^ Be- 

ChatiesQ. McNlchols, o f the
.and
The
and: ‘

THE crow ’s nest.
The Cleveland home, Ghray Glables, 

stands on a knoll known as Monument 
Neck and from three sides faces the 
water. It was so named i]^ Mrs. Cleve
land because it has six g A les. The ex
president owns the house apd 100 acres 
o f land surrounding it. He purchased 
;he estate from a 6 < ^ u  merchant, and 
lUnks he got a good bargain. Mrs. 

Cleveland is ^ t h  Urn, and the two are 
said to be enjoying the summer as heart- 
: ly  as a newly wedded couple on their 
! loneymoon trip.

On a U ll be w een the pine woods and 
the bay stands the CroW*S N ^ . Mr. 
JeSexatm built the cottage a couple of 
yeius ^  and has filled it with all sorts 
o f de(^httioE>3, designs aUd relics o f an 
eventful career. Among his guests this 
summer have been Edwin Booth and the 
veteran C. W . Conldock. Mr. Jefferson 
is, among other things, the patron and 
bMker of a local ball dub, but chief of 
all Us ambitions is the desire to show a 
better record as a fisherman when the 
vacation season closes than his friend 
and neighbor^ Grover Cleveland.

Seoretorv Bnzk'z Onlv Danghtor.
Miss Mary Edith Rnsk, only living 

daughter of the secretary o f agriculture, 
is amping the most popular ladies of the 
official circle at WasUngton. She is 
about twenty, with reg^nlar features, a 
fine form and quick, graceful move
ments; ordinarily quiet, but in the so
cial circle vivadons and prompt at re

X. W. XATHEW8.

A
m

Baby's IJfs SzTed by • Plveo*.
Aniuddent occurred recently in the 

family of G. F. Marsh, a member of the
Pacific Const Pigeon society, which 
prove! to him i i a m'̂ 'st impressive 
Liaaaer the valuable servic es which may 
Bometiaies be rendered by the carrier 
pigeon, and jirobubly explains some of 
his enthusiasm in chat direction. His 
little baby boy was ta1:en suddenly sick 
With most alarming symptoms of diph
theria.

The mother, watching by the bedside 
of the little one. dispatched a message 
tied on a carrier pigeon to her husband 
at his store on i\Iarket' street. In the 
message she wi’ote the natui’e of the 
child's alarming illness, and made an 
urgent appeal for medicine to save its 
life. The bird was started from the 
home of the family near the Cliff House, 
five miles from Mr. Marsh’s Market 
street store.

The bird flew sv/iftly to the store, 
where Mr. Marsh received it. lie  read 
the message, called a doctor, explained 
the child’s 8ympto(|as as his wife h ^  de
tailed them in her message, and received 
the proper medicine. Then tying the 
little vial containing the medicine to the 
tail of the pigeon, he let it go.-

The pigeon sped away through the air 
straight for the Cliff. It made the dis
tance, five miles, in ten minutes, a dis
tance which would have required the 
doctor three quarters of an hour to cover.

In twenty minutes from the time the 
mother’s message was sent to her hu^ 
band the baby was taking the medicine.

Naturally enough Mr. Marsh is partial, 
to pigeons, for he considers that he owes 
his baby’s life to one.—San Francisco 
Examiner. _________________

One A'ot from s  Beal LHe Drama.
“ I witnessed a most touching and dra

matic incident the other day,”  says a 
Chicago man visiting St. Lonis. “ It 
was at the Union depot. Among the 
passengers leaving the train just in from 
the south was a distinguished looking 
old gentleman, and clinging to his arm 
was one of the most beautiful girls I 
ever saw in my life.

“ To take the Joliet train there came 
down the stone steps a burly officer in 
citizen’s clothes, and by his side was the 
once society favorite, George Lipe, con
victed of forging his mother’s name to 
valuable documents, who, in spite of all 
influence brought to bear, must serve 
his term in the penitentiary.

“ A  steel band was about the prison
er’s wrist attached to another about the 
officer’s wrist. The two couples I have 
described met directly in front of the 
big gates. ^

“  ‘Oh, papa,’ exclaimed the girl, as her 
face l i f t e d  np with pleasure, ‘here is 
George come to meet us after our long 
Journey.’

“ She rushed forward to meet con
vict and impetnously grabbed b ^ h  his 
hands. The shock the sight of t ^  man
acles produced was positively fiwhtfnL 
Her great eyes opened, her face bllwched, 
she tried to speak, but could not, and 
then she fell fainting into the arms of 
her father, who bore her to a carnage.

“ The convict during this ordea^ was a 
pitiable looking object. He utt^ed no 
word, but as he passed through i n  gate 
I saw his lower lip was coverel with 
blood. He had bitten through it.

“ The girl, I learned, was the felon’s 
fiancee who had been in Mexico all win
ter.”—Chicago News.

Their Lives Saved by a Jaokaie.
A  speidal from Montgomery, the new 

mining camp in the extreme south
western part of Nevada, says: About a 
month ago Bob M ontgom ^, brother o f 
the finder of the mines here, with Mr. 
Sherwood and Mr. Metcalf, left here 
‘with six Jacks on a prospecting trip in 
the foothills around Death valley. Q ^ y 
are all old hands at roughing it, but they 
agree the famous valley is well named.

In making the trip from FumOce 
creek to Cottonwood a hot wind came 
np, in which it was next to impossible 
for them tq get breath. The animals be
gan to give out, and they were compelled 
to abandon thdr packs and start on a 
hunt for water. What little they had 
left they mixed with vinegar and oat
meal, but the intense heat soured the 
oatmeal and made the mixture so hot 
that it would actually bum them when 
they wet their swollen tongues with it.

None had ever been over the ground 
before, and it was only due to the intelli
gence o f Montgomery’s pet Jack,Snllivan, 
that they were sav^  from snffering, if 
not death. Dragging along np the val
ley they were passing the mouth of a 
canyon when suddenly old Sullivan gave 
a tremendous bray.

Metcalf said, “ That’s water, boys,” 
and started np the canyon. Sure enough, 
be gave a yell of Joy. Water was found, 
-^ t . Lonis Globe-Democrat.

Terrible Experience of »  Plensare Party.
A  small fishing schooner has Just re

turned from a trip along the coast, and 
brought with it a party of father, son 
and daughter, who had an experience 
which rarely falls to the lot of any one.

The party is William Buchanan, his 
son Tom, and his daughter Nellie. Five 
weeks ag;o they started on a cruise along 
the coast in a small yacht, taking a 
pleasure trip. They were provided with 
gims, ammunition and fishing tackle, 
and expected to have a fortnight’s sport 
and then return east. Miss Nellie was 
as expert with the gun and rod as either 
her father or brother, and all three were 
good sailors. About sixty miles south a 
squall drove their yacht out to sea and 
wrecked the vessel on one of the small 
islands about twenty miles off the coast.

Mr. Buchanan was badly bruised by 
being dashed against the rocks, and Tom 
bad his right arm broken in a similar 
way. Miss Nellie was the only one of 
the party who received no injury, and it 
is to this fact alone that any of them are 
alive. The guns, ammunition and fishing 
tackle were all saved, and Miss Nellie 
cared for her wounded relatives and 
Iben sterted out to get them sometbing 
to eat. The island is out of the way of 
travel, and in consequence not a vessel 
ŵ as seen for two weeks. During all this 
time the young lady hunted and fished, 
and was so sucoessM that they did not 
pass one* day without food.

The island is so flat and barren that 
unless a v ^ e l gets close to it the people 
on board cannot see it. They could not 
use the little wood they found for signal 
fires, for they were afraid there would 
not be enough to serve for cooking their 
food. A  storm had sent them on the 
island, and a similar occhrrence saved 
them, for the fishing schooner had been 
driven off the shore and out of her conrse, 
and when the captain saw the island he 
sent a boat ashore to see if he could get 
water.

Mr. Buchanan had by this time fully 
recovered, but the son'was still suffering 
from his broken arm. They were taken 
off and brought to this city, and are now 
feeling none the worse for their experi
ence, except Tom, whose arm is in bad 
condition from neglect o f proper treat
ment during the two weeks of suffering. 
—Tacoma (Wash.) Cor. Philaddphia 
Press.
Tbe Health of New York's Wealthy Men.

With Jay Gould sick with the neural
gia, C. P. Huntington out of sorts with 
malaria and rheumatism, and John D. 
Rockefeller under treatment for nervous 
prostration, it is not to be marveled at 
that Wall street men ask, “ Are our great 
financiers breaking down?” Within the 
past six months the respective presidents 
of two big trust companies have been 
advised that they must either abstain 
from business cai*es or retire from all as
sociation with common, humanity. The 
past year has indeed been a trying 
period for the nerves of great fii^ ciers. 
They have had to battle energetically 
with adverse circumstances, and very 
few have come out of the struggle with 
unimpaired health.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, D. O. Mills and 
Russell Sage are conspicuous exceptions 
to the general physical demoralization of 
rich men. Mr. Vanderbilt is not only a 
very methodical man, but he has sp 
many competent lieutenants in the man
agement of his vast property that he does 
not feel the wear and tear o f the ordi
nary man of millions. Besides, Mr. Van
derbilt probably gives himself more rest 
and recreation than any other mtilion- 
aire in this country. He never bothers 
about details. Mr. Depew relieves him 
of those, and Mr. Depew has well 
trained assistants who relieve him from 
worry. D. O. Mills retains good health 
because he has a ragged constitation 
and a placid disposition. Bussell Sage 
is seldom sick, b ^ o s e  he caimot afford 
to spare tbe time.—New York Times.

mss VARY EDITH RUSE, 
partee. One gentleman pleasantly re
marked in reference to her humor: “ If 
Uncle Jerry Busk, with his bombs and 
balloons and all that sort of thing, means 
to bring clouds and storm and wet, I’ll 
bet that if  he takes his daughter along 
ber smile will upset all hiS plans. No 
okmd could withstand the sunshine of 
tiiat smile, even if it were of Uncle 
Jerry's own make.”

EoraMte, an elplbsive having doable
1* ̂  latert ad- 

, .̂.....  ......... -4»weS of the

Being Cared by • Trieyole.
The latest remarkable cure reported in 

Maine is that of a nine-year-old girl 
named Orff, at Levant, who is said to 
have been enred of a bad case of spinal 
disease by riding a tricycle. Her trouble 
dated from infancy and she was supposed 
to be deformed for life, several promi
nent doctors having pronounced her case 
incurable. But a month ago the child’s 
father bought her a tricycle and she at 
once began riding, at first only on smooth 
floors, but later out of doors. Lately a 
great change has been noticed in her 
condition. Her back has begnn to 
straighten and her general health to im< 
prove.—Bangor (Me.) News.

The little Gterman princes Innch and 
breakfast with their parents, and so 
strict is the emperor in all ceremonial 
observances that the little boys axe 
dressed three times each day in clothing 
appropriate for the hour. They are al* 
ways attired in English fashion, and 
their morning suits exhibit more signs 
of wear and tear, more evidences of 
thrift in the carefnl darning and repair
ing done upon them than an American 
boy of means would submit to wearing.

Oscar Wilde is the latest author to be 
accused of plagiarism, the assertion be* 
tog made that his poem oallad “ Impres* 
sioD de. Matin”  was printed under the 

, ^  ;*‘Ont Bale Woman” to the Lon*
doji W ofld fourteen years ago.

Forced Sale Regardless of Cost
b a r g a in s  in  a l l  DEPARTMENTS.

MEN’S KLOTHING.

All $8, 12 and 15 Suits, 
All $2, 3 and 5 Pants,

now 2.90, 5.90 and 
now 89 cts. 1.78 and

BOYS’ KLOTHINGj (4 to 19 YEARS.)
All 6, 8, and $10 Suits, now 2.45, 4.90 and
All I , 2, and $3 Pants, now 78 cts. i.ro and

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING (4 to 14 Y rs .)  ^
All $3.50, $3.50 and $5 Suits,
All .50, .75, and $1 ]^ e e  Pants, 
All .50, and .75 Shirt Waists,

now $1.28, $1.90 and-̂  
now .19, .88, and vg 
now .28 and .46

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
All .50 and .75 “ Outing” Shirts, now .88 and .44
All .60 and .76 Summer Underwear, now .24 and .46
All .50 and .75 Neckwear, all styles, now .28 and .89
All $1 Bathing Suits, .49
All .15 Linen Collars, .09, 8 for .25
All .25 Linen Cuffs, 2 pair for .26

IN HAT DEPARTMENT.
All Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats at Half Price.
All Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ .75 “ Yachting"” Caps now .49

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
Four-Dollar “ Steamer”  Trunks, $2.90 
Six-Dollar “ Saratoga” Trunks, $8.49 
Dollar and a Half “ Club BaM,” big bargain, .98 
Two Dollar and a Quarter “ Gladstone Bag,” $1.46

r. •. • \ ;
V...

MULCAHY, Hie
Strictly One Price Klothier and Hatter. s

. Look for the Stars and Stripes on the Blue Building^l
, ■ h

33*:41 Asylum Street, Hartford,
Open Evenings till 9. Saturday

AT FERRIS 6R0THEI
MainlSt., Cor. Oak, “
Is the place to buy goods. Others may c o m p ly  
times, but we can manage to keep busy about all of t 
Why? Because

Once a Gastomer always a Gnstoiii

Banaway Charirez In Franca.
The etiquette of French law must 

sometimes take the flavor o f an nnwel* 
come surprise to lately exported brides. 
Not long ago the Conntess de la Forest 
Devonne, formerly Florence Andenreid, 
o f Washington, was driving in the Bois 
de Boulogne with ber consin, Mrs. Har
rison Caner, another bride from Phila
delphia, when ber horses suddenly took 
fright and ran away without hurting 
anybody seriously or doing perceptible 
damage. With characteristio prompt- 
new, however, a government official 
ca ll^  and laid before the countess a bill 
for damages. The official document 
stated that some injury had been done to 
tbe barks of the trees and some little 
confusion of roadway and bordering 
grass had been caused by her horses.

Well, this seemed rather amnsing to 
an American, but when bills for d ^ -  
ages to five different carriages came in, 
one after another, the countess began to 
get anxious, and consulted her check
book with a growing interest and much 
wonderment as to whether there would 
be enough left of her yearly income for 
necessary expenses. Fnrtltermore, she 
has no idea when the demand will stop 
or how many more ancient and decrepit 
vehicles will come out as good as new at 
her expense.—New York ^m es.

A Tenemble Priz« Wiimer.
Jacob Pottinger, tbe well known cat

tle dealer of Shillington, had a small 
field of rye harvested in a novel manner. 
He in vit^  a large number of friends to 
his home, and after providing each with 
a sickle he took them to the field and 
announced that a “ sickle race”  was to 
take place for five prizes, with William 
A. Arnold, Henry M. Ahrens and Ma- 
noah S. Weller aa Judges. At 2*.80 the 
race began, Henry Kurtz, of Cumm, 
aged seventy-five, with a sickle 160 years 
old, that had belonged to his great-grand
father, taking the lead and tying the 
first sheaf. He held the lead and fin
ished far ahead of the others.—Philadel
phia Record.

He Wm  Short Three DoUerz.
A  twelve-year-old Anbnm boy rapped 

at tiie teller’s wicket of an Auburn bank 
the other day, called the cashier up and 
aaked for the loan of three ddUars with 
which to buy a bioyde. He waa that 
much (hort au4 had heard that they 
loaned money there.—Lewiaton Joumal.

is our motto. W e jtry to have what our customers 
our line and try to deal with them so they come agaim^^

W e have always tried to procure for our tr^ e S  
Best and not the cheapest, at all times believing that 
honest goods and square dealing are the best recomhim^ 
tions a firm can have. W e believed the

Ridnond Stoves aM Furnaces I I I
to be the best in the market when we commenced busing 
South Manchester and the great number of these stoves 
by us have assured us that our judgment was correct.' 
give universal satisfaction.

Now is the time to have your furnaces put up ahdl 
them in shape before the fall hurry comeson. 
we can please you as we can sell you either am odera&jpr^a 
or the best furnace made.

W e have doubled our orders on bicycles repeatedly 
have in consequence a few Victors on hand and can fui 
our customers at once, thus avoiding the annoyance of y 
ing. If you Want the best bicycle, examine the Victor  ̂a ll

L a m b  &  H i b b i
Agents for the town of Manchester for

COLUMBIA and HARTFORD BICYi
OP THE VARIOUS STYLES.

Columbia Safety, for Lady or Gent, with | Juno Safety, for Lady er i 
cushion or solid tire, $186. Hart and i&b BotTIw  B«

Hartford Safety, for Lady or Gent, $100, | Junior, for Boys or ^
A llot the above have ball b e a ^ n  and are greatly Improved for MSi

second-band wheels, both ffigh and SafetlM.
Something new in a Cushion Tire Bicycle for

$8o. The cheapest cushion tire on the in ‘

Art and Crown Bay Statê 'IRisii
BEFBIOEBATOM 8  and a Great N̂ qir:iitod

and RSimyes at ezt>«Bie]y low prices.
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M A J S C H B S T B B  S A T U B D A Y  H l f i B A L D ;  S A T U R D A Y .  A U G U S T  8 ,1 8 9 1 .

len&Hewes^
■■fs*'- JM P i>B T E B S,
"^i^plesal^ and Retail Dealers in

Irbckery, China,
V.v‘'4‘■ja . ,

Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers, etc.

: ^  a specialty of Decorated
-  Cfcina, Brie-a-braoand Rich Cut Glass- 
' ware suitable for wedding and com- 

'̂ pBmentary gifts.

riDecorated Dinner Sets.

You Gan Have

P R I N T E D

I SOME INVALIDS OF NOTE.
I CELEBRATED MEN WHO ARE NOT 

NOW IN GOOD HEALTH.

I Probable Facts A bout Mr. B laine’ s 
Pm- H arbor Sojourn—The Shah o f 
Persia and the Fx-Fm peror Dom  Pedro. 
Preacher Spurgeon's Illness.

KJopyrlght, 18BL 07 American Press Assocla- 
tion.]

[ Chroniclers of their own times often 
remark that great men die in groups—I that is, after a considerable period with 

I ao notable deaths, several eminent men 
die within a few days. Just at present 
the deaths are few, but very many great 
men are suflciently out of health to ex
cite the public interest. The health of 
Secretary James G. Blaine is a simple 
qneetion of fact which any skillful phy-

a t  t h e

f  IBA. SETS. TOILET WARE,
BEFBIGEBATORS.

WATER COOLERS.
COOKING RANGES.

IRONWARE.
Kitchen Fumishuigs, e tc !

P'’’ ■■ •

& l€W68,
>  liilliiB  SL

i H a i ^ o r d , Conn.

• Wv\wVrv\v>X'<'^^'

. a » A S Y L X J M  S T E B E T ,  H A E I B O B D .
A r e  a l r e a d y  p l a 
n i n g  w h e r e  t o  

•  s e n d  t h e i r  c h l l d -  
, r e n  n e x t  F a l L  
^  O n r  c o u r s e  I s  

p u r e l y  f o r  b u s i 
n e s s  o r  s e l f - s u p -

i ^ ^ d  b e  p l e a s e d  
t o  m a i l  y o u  o u r  
C a t a l o g a e ,  e t c .

: iSchool Opens Sept. i .

AliRSDI6Eil,PriMipiL

HERALD OFFICE.

Business Cards,

Posters, (all sizes,)

Shipping Tags,

Labels,

Circulars,

Admission Tickets, 

Raffle7 Tickets,

Postal Cards,

Envelopes,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

; Menu Cards,

Note Heads,
I

Letter Heads, 

(R uled,)

B LA im '8 BAB BABBOB BOlfB. 
ddanconld decide in ten BiiButes and 
fifTnarintm readers would know all about 
It the next day, if there were not, unfor
tunately, “ incidental complications.** As 
it is, each successive report is a flat con- 
^adiction of the p rece^ g .

According to the summary o f one 
journal, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
da^  are Mr. Blaine's good days; on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays they 
mnba him out to. be very sick, and on 
Sundays they let him alone. These facts, 
however, are admitted by all—that Mr. 
pinitiA walks and drives every fair day, 
eats about as much as usual, and attends 
to his correspondence regularly. On the 
other hand, it is conceded that he was 
quite feeble when he went to Bar Harbor, 
as the resnlt o f overwork, that he needed 
along rest, and that he andhis family are 
apprehensive about his health. And as 

I to the charge that he is suffering from a 
AiaojMft generally considered incurable, 
no phytidan has yet stated that as a 
fact.

On the other side o f the world the fa
mous Nasr-ed-Deen, shah of Persia, is

[ )f the two Sicilies; but all that family 
;s now out of a job as mlers. In fact 
there are many dethroned princes and 

I princelings in Europe, and France ai>- 
pears to be tteir favorite country. ^

I In the early part of Dom Pedro’s reign I there were several insurrections, but all 
were suppressed, and he enjoyed a long 
reign in peace, during which davery was 

I abolished, the ports opened to foreign 
trade and many things done for the good 
Df the country. As far as the world 
Bould see he was firmly established and 
his popularity at its height when a sud
den revfIntion deprived him of power 

I and made B ra^  a republic.
Another eminent sick man is Charles 

Haddon Spurgeon, for thirty-five years 
I the most popular preacher in London 
and rivaled by but few in the world, 
who was bom  Aug. 19, 1884, at Kelve- 
don, in Essex. His classical education 
wfs obtained at Cambridge and Colches
ter, but he studied in other places and 

many nractictd matters to 
w h i^  most studeira pay little Httention. 
Bis fftmiliaTity with popular religioTU 
books, such as “ PUgrim’s Progress,** is 
remarkable, and he is as w dl informed 
on some industrial and social topics as 
are many who make them a special I study.

Itissaidtiiat most o f the Spurgeons 
have been preachers ever since the fami
ly fled from France in the time of the 
persecution of the Huguenots, and not 
only were the father and grandfather of 
the great orator preachers, but his 
brother and two sons are also. The 
family has also been Calvinistio from

CAMPAIGN PREPARATIONS.

The Beoent Ohenges in the Bepahileaa 
N ational Exeeatlve Com m ittee.

The resignation of Senator Quay and 
General Dudley from their places on the 
Republican national executive commit
tee was followed immediately by the ap- 

I pointment of Hon. J. S. Clarkson to suc
ceed the former as chairman, and an in-
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THE SHAH OF PERSIA.
serioudy ilL He was sixty-two years 
old last April 4, has reigned forty-three 
years and is the best known oriental 
prince of the age—indeed of any 
since that of Aurungzebe. His reign 
began amid a sea of troubles, and he had 
a war with the British government of 
India in 1856 and minor wars with vari
ous tribes, but the latter half of his 
reign has been quite peaceftiL He is 
rather liberal minded for an Asiatic 
ruler u id  broke the record in 1878 by 
trmJring a touT in Enrope, much against 
the will of his people. In 1889 he came 
agi».ln and his saying ŝ and doings in Lon
don and Paris f  nmidied much amuse
ment to the western world. His heir 
apparent is Muzaffer-ed-Deen Mirza, the 
oldest son, now thirty-eight years old.

Dom Pedro, ex-emperor of Brazil, is 
but sixty-six years old, and has enjoyed 
firm bftfl.ltb all his life, so the announce
ment that he is seriously ill in France 
comes as a surprise. His death at this time 
could make no difference politically, as 
he and all the rest of the world are per
fectly reconciled to the new order of 
tbingg in Brazil. His father, Pedro  ̂L 
was hejy apparent to the throne of Portu-

BFUBOEON IN BIS T.TBBABY. 
the first, retaining the faith of Geneva 
just as they received it from their ex- 
Qed ancestors. They were Independents, 
or Congregationalists, however, until 
the subject o f tbla sketch became a Bap- 
itist. He was converted in boyhood 
under the preaching of a Primitive 
Methodist and became an exhorter at 
once, preached a sermon at sixteen and 
at seventeen began his ministrations as 
regular p i^ r .

After attracting much attention in 
various smaller jdAces he was called to 
liOndoD in 1858 and installed at New 

iPark Street chapel, Southwark. His 
first Sermon there was delivered to but 
800 people, but in a few weeks the 1,200 
seats were filled and all the standing 

taken. N e^  bis congregation 
Exeter ball a^d then Surrey Mhsic 
but in October, 1856, the crush in 
hall caused a serious'accident and 

of several lives, so Mr. Spur
's followers determined to build a 
tabema<fie especially for him.

_ 3  Spurgeon tabernacle (generally 
ted the Metropolitan) was opened in 

and ever since has been filled to 
lowing, though it contains seats for 
and bench and standing room for 
more. Beginning with the first 

wehk in 1855 Mr. Spurgeon published 
one sermon a week, and thirty-six full 
volumes have now been issned. His 
serond greatest work, “ The Treasury of 
David,** consists o f seven volnmes, and 
his minor works are numerous.

In 1867 he founded the Stockwell or
phanage, which now provides for and 
edncates 250 hoys and as many girls. 
TTia Pastors’ college, founded in 1856, has 
educated about 800 men, of whom nearly 
all who survive are still active evangel
ists in the Baptist denomination. He 
was active in many other charitable
aixd educational institutions. His own 
church contains some 5,(XX) members, and 
his labors as a juistor, aside from xnreach- 
ing, have been, enormous.

J. H. Beadle.

qUAT. PATHS.
DtlUUBr. OLABXSON.

timation that Mr. Henry C. Payne is jbo 
succeed Dudley as treasurer. This was 
as far aa the executive committee could 
go, hut thei fu ll national oommittee at 
its meeting next Novexnber will no 
doubt make the appointments perma
nent.

Matthew Stanley Quay was born in 
I  Dillsburg, York county, Pa., Sept. 80, 
1888, was gradnat^from  Jefferson college 
in 1850, and was admitted to the bar in 
1854. He has served in several l^fisla- 
tnres.and various state offices, was for a 
short time in the Federal army, and in 
1887 was elected United States senator 
for the term ending in 1898.

William Wade Dudley was bom  Aug. 
27, 1842, at Weathersfidd, Conn., locat
ed in Richmond, Ind., aa a miller in 
1860, entered the war as a captain and 
came out a colonel and brevet brigadier 
generaL He was derk of Wayne county, 
Ind., four years, United States marshal 
for Lidiana in 1879-81 and was then 

commissioner of pensions at Wash
ington, but resigned in 1882, and has 
sinoe 1]^n a lawyer and claim agent in 
Washington.

Henry C. Payne, his probable succes
sor, first came into prominence as the 
best Republican manager in Wisconsin. 
He was postmaster at Milwaukee, and 
when Postmaster General J ames re
signed, Wisconsin urged the appointment 
of Mr. Payne to that place, but Presi
dent Arthur appointed ex-Senator Howe,
of the rame state. Mr. ̂ y n e  was then

)vem  years, acting

I  T  a ' O O U E T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  A T I  j
• f i i l o L  ' i & u i c l i e s t e r  w i t h i n  a n d  tor  t h e  O I S "  {  L O Q ^ G  J r  n i l t i n g ^ #  

^ ' 7 ' w e t  o f  H a n o h e s t e r  o n  t h e  f i r s t  d a v  o f  A n g -1

. deoeMed.'be admitted to prohate«asaaea, oe acunuMM w
Manufacturers Printing,

■ lll■ll̂ llirlntlÔ  In dlatrlct on the 10th' day*

EEOBIVBS SPECIAL ATTENTIOS.
®^Ja«reon, hy puhlishlnaa copy of this
1w » c e  I n  a  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  a  c l r o n l a j  

‘  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  b y  p o s t i i ^  * ? ? ? ? _ ? *  I
' o n  t h e  p u b l i c  s i g n p o e t  i n  s a i d  t o w n  

b a ^ r .  a t  l e a s t  m  d a y s  b e f o r e  t h e
h e a r i n g  t o  a p p e a r  I f  t h e y  s e e  

l i *  a s l d  t i m e  a n d  p l a c e  a n d  b e  h ^ r d  i t h e r e t o a n d b y  m a i U n g a o o p y  o f  t b t e  I

H  E  R  i L  L  D■ "-adruB, Troy Center, Wisconsin, I 
io .TTOUB Q. Skinner, ^ k v llle , Cimnec- ] iaaid letters to be mailed on or b e f^
*  l i A i a S L a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  t o  t h e  c o u r t .^  W O O D ,  J u d g e . Job Department.

OF COlWBCTICOT, C O tr^ O F  
' i f f t M a n d i M t e r .  A u g u s t  5t b  189L  

_ _ _ _ _ _ w S t w i i a l n t  h h a  b e e n  m a d e  t o  t h e

o f  s a i d  t o w n ,  d o t h  o w n  
a  d o g  w h i c h  t e _ ^ g e r o u s  a n d  

^ ^ ^ o w -  t h ^ f o r e ,  b y  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  a n -  
o d o n  A T W  o f  t h e  p u h U c  s t a t u t e  
w e d ^ e r e h y  i n  e x e r c i s e  o f  t h e  

o o l S m U  b y  s a i d  s t ^ u t e e  o r t e r  
n r e e t  that- s a i d  M l d h a e l  B a r r y  s h ^  
H t h  c a u s a  - s a i d  i d o g  t o  h e  d M t r p y ^  ^ ^ F h f  t h e l a w l » . ; ^ i c a s e s  m a d e

o » 2 ? ^ d « n T ,
John Johnson. .  • oeaoe for Hartford County 
of Mam^sster.- . ^

> ,  t h i s  t h i r d  d a y  o f  A u g -

. . '-'UX-
■’ >'-> ----

DOM PEDRO, 
gal when the royal family fled thence to 
Brazil tp escape the French army, and 
when the independence of Brazil was 
recognized, in 1825, he became the first 
emperor thereof, resigning his Portu
guese claims to his daughter, Maria da 
Gloria.

Joao Carlos Leopoldo Salvador Bihiano 
Frandgco Xavier da Paula Leocadio 
Miguel Rafad GK>nzaga is the full name 
of his son, who was bom  in Rio Janeiro 
Deo. 2,181^, and by the abdication of his 
father became emperor of Brazil at the 
age of six, taking the title of Pedro H, or 
D ^  Pedro. In 1840 he was declared of 
age by the council, and on July 18,1841, 
was solemnly crowned as emperor, lu 
1848 he married Theresa Cazolina Maria 
de.B ollrttol^4K 4^^

A  Vm o  o f  H igh Degreo.
Many people will remember the “ peach 

blow vase” which brought such an 
enormous price at auction some years 
ago. It is .now threatened hy a rival, 
for M. Solon, the French artist, has just 
finished a vase which may be considered 
his masterpiece. It is three feet high, 
and the figures on it represent Venus 
imflftHng before Baocbus and Ceres 
pleading for food for her children, the 
winged Loves. The vase is made of col
ored clays, no paint being used to tint 
the vase, and for two years the material 
hAii to ^  kept damp in order that M. 
Solon might be able to work upon it. 
This vase is remarkable for its delicate 

I and artistic worfananship no less than 
for its size, and as it will not be repro- 

Idnced— the molds having been de
stroyed—its value as an unique piece of 
pottery is very high—50,(XX) francs, or I nearly $10,000 in American money.

The Centuries Make a Difference.
When a freshly buried corpse is dug 

up for purposes of dissection we call it 
“ grave robbery.** But when the bodies 
of those who perished centuries ago are 
exhumed we speak of it as “ scientific re
search.” Consequently everybody will 
be glad to learn that the Egyptian mum
mies recently found in the burial place 
of the priests of Ammon, at Thebes, are 
being examined by experts at the Ghi- 
zeh musetun, Cairo. The first mummy 
opened was splendidly preserved, the 
head, with its handsome profile, still re
taining amulets on the temples and neck, 
tiscriptions showed that the body was 
that of a priest named Djanefer, son of 
the Princess Isis Emkeb, whose mummy 
was found some years ago in the royal 
tombs at Deir-el-Bahri.

out of politics for se . . _
as president o f the Wisconsin Telephone 
company and in other husiness. He has 
latdy b ^ m e  a party mani^^er again.

The Hoq. James S. Clarkson was bom  
May 17,1842, in B r o c l^ e , Ind., learned 
the prihter’is trade in his father’s office, 
went to Iowa in 1 ^  and in time be
came proprietor, with hi? brother, of the 
Iowa State Register. As assistant post
master general he had.quite a picturesque 
career, and, aa cue of his fellow Repub
licans says, “ was loved for the heads he 
cut off**-the total being reported at 40,- 
000. ___________ ___

H ard Lines tor German Parents.
The kaiser intends that his subjects as 

they come into the world shall be given 
nawifta not displeasing to his royal ears.

I  By imperial order Gtermsn fonctionaries 
are strictly forbidden henceforward to 
register any infant in a Christian name 

I  bearing the slightest relation-to politics. 
Socialists are very fond of calling their 
children Rohespi^re, Lassalle, Bebel, 
Liebknecht and the like, bat Emperor 
W;illiam objects to the pnKstice. So the 
dffid’s name must be chosen from the 
Bible, the “ Calendar of Saints” or from 
the roll of princes and national heroes.

I  Not Lovers o f  Displar*
The utmost simplicity is said to char-1 

acterize the daily life o f the president o f 
the French republic, although on state 

both M. and Mme. Carnot or
ganize their entertaimnents in far more 
regal style than any o f their predeces- 
sozB. But when the president and his 
wife are alone they like dining dS the 
homely national dish of a pot an fen, or 
if a few intimate friends are present t)iey 
enlarge the mran to include eggs, fish, 
lamb or mnttdn cutlets and broiled
chicken.♦

B lver S n i^ ly  Hns C etied 
Ooonn Is S till P rollfle.

An expert in the business annonnesa 
that the pearl industry has “ played 
after a brief season of prosperity on tiis 
rivers of Wisconsin and niinois. lU s  
being the case the gem loving world w ilt 
have to seek its supplies from the 
lonrces which have furnished the **pala 
pure spheres’* since and even before the 
days of Cleopatra.

Pearls figured largely in the jew eby 
presented to P iin ce« Aribert of Anjuilt, 
but probably neither tiie royal bride^r, 
the^vers bought of the trouble'w d 
skill p a ir e d  in bringing up these tre$s- 
ures of the sea from their Ceylon home. 
The haunt (ff thepei^  oystiar, as a oor- 
resp<Hident of The Times o f India re
minds ns, is off a flat, low lying coast o f 
banrensrad, with.<»^y a few stunted 
shrubs and baobab trees to break the 
monotony. For the 
year tile coast
and tortoises and — , --------- , _ _
fishermen who catch sharks and a ^  for 
any pearls fbrgotteb in the heaps <Si 
oyste^ dutib fanning hnge mbimte 
along the i^ores. But the scene changSi
when the peiai AiniMBr
room town ci hrt^ a ^  ttasaaxa springs 
up on the eroivded with esstema 
o f varions radSs. The huts are draped 
with clothing hung bat to dry, and in  
front are hea|M o f blade eacthand ahella, 
wliere women and bhildren are busy 
sifting tile soil for the pearis detadud 
from the putrefying o y s ^ . A herrihia 
■mrfl a r i^  generating mosquitoea and 
all kinds tff vermin, so that a hospital 
and medical akiU form neeeamry ad
juncts o f the town.

The men diving for the pearls $xe usu
ally Moor men, at Tamils, and a few 
Persian Arabs. The latter axe the 
stronger race and can remain aub- 
merged for ninety aeconda, while the 
former ruelystay below over seventy 
seconds, even with a nose oompressor.

I They begin diving at sunrise and work 
I for six hours, till the west winds set in» 
and they accomplish their work mort 
cheerfully. Most o f the divers are very 
suiierstitions, and wiU not go under 
water till the diark conjurer has per
formed certain incantatiaus, so the gov
ernment need to keep two o f three o f 
these functionaries. The conjurers re
main chut up in a room uttering spdls 
during the fishing, and-thus, the nativ^ 
believe, they shut the Sharks* m ohtl^ 
these creaturee abounding around thr 
finhing ground. The divers go dow n’ 
five at a time, and reaching the bottom 
throw themsblvee on their faces, ttid 
fling every oyster witiiin reach into^lhe 
net basket slung around their wkkd. 
Sometimes they obtain 150 oystefsiciiK 
dngtiB immersion. A t the end 

, day the proceeds are divided, twq-t£ii|dfl'' 
going to the govenunmit and bhe4^^^ 
to the divers.
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COLOS^L WbRLb»S FAIR
The O lseatte 's te to e  F leim ed Iqr AXUil-r' 

teet Insoldshjr.
Among the strikingly original derigns . 

for structures to adlom the Columbian 
exposition grounds' must be inentioned ̂ ' 

I that for which AioMtect F. S. In^ldsli^ : 
is responsible. He has just ‘ CcU]̂  
m o ^  and plans for a colosttfi 
“ FreedmnRaising the 
resents “ that stu r^  giant— t̂î  Feoj^Srr 

I long held by the ahadkleB of i^orohee > 
and prejudice to tub rocks o f monarchic’ 
oal government, finding himself at last 
relieved of sooh restraint and with a 
steady effort raising both himself and 
the world, whidi depends upon him, to 
any elevatUm they may attain.**

Xe« 'iVater for AIL
“ Businees Men’s Moderation society** 

is a rather odd and not a pointedly sng- 
gestive title, hat the society has done, 
much good work in New York city. It 
was organized in 1879, H. B. daflin , C. 
L. Tiffany, Cornelius Vanderbilt and 
others as well known being among the 
promoters. For several yean )fche soci
ety has kept A free ice water tank at the 
south end o f the jpostoffice during tiie 

iBiunmer months, and on a nceat hot 
day over 88,000 persons drank therif.

New Plan for Sunday ObBervanoe.
A  special “ day of rest stamp” is  being 

recom m en ded  by a  Belgian association 
desirous of abolishing unnecessary Sxm- 
day labor. This stamp is to b e  affixed 
to  all le tters  p osted  on S atu rd ay  w h ich  
n e ^  not b e  delivered till Monday in 
s i s t  of Sunday.

THE NEW FOUNTAIN.
Another ice water tank on wheels and 

drawn by two horses is kept on Wall 
I street and lower Broadway during busi
ness hours, and then goes to the Kve I PointB, Mulberry Bend and that 'vicin- I ity. L i tank from 2,000 to 4,000 

i poundsof ice are consumed daily. The I society intends to j)lace' an immense 
granite in Tompkins square at an 

learivdav.

’Bf—
FBEEDOV BAISINO THE WOBXJ).

There is to be a top floor in the globe 
reached by elevate^ and having a sur
face of ^,600 square feet The second 
floor, sixty feet above the ground, to 

I  cover two acres, is designed for a prom
enade oy>d a series o f xestauxai^ halls in I which the popular dishes of all nations 
may be cooked. The gz)0iuid floor, ex
tending over a space o f three acres, is to 
have a grand theater with a ^seating 
capacity o f 16,000 people. Here, instead 

[ <ff a stage, w ill be earth planted vrith the
tropical plantB and tnpsi o f the i ^ d  
upon ■which Columbus fisri Island, its 
banks laved by an actual sea, upon 

I which will float a facsimile Of the first 
I vessel to touch American shoces. The 
latifling of Oolnmboa will be reproduced 

I every afternoon and evening with hia- 
I torical accura<7 .

If the plans are acoq;>ted and theatruo- 
tore built its height w ill be 450 feet and

J  Its cost $1,600,000.  ̂ ^

Fresh H onor fo r  Gladstono*
Australians of late have, through their 

newspapers, sneered at the En^ iah royal 
. family, and one sheet had the teme^ty 
recently to suggest that “ a rabbit bounty 
of seven shillings sixpence be offered for 
the slaughter of useless members.** But 
all tbe ontipodeans unite in honoring 
the “ grsnd old man.”  The other day 
Mr. Gladstone’s name was given to a 
New South Wales mountain, the highest 
peidc in the Black range, hear Cooma. 
The inhabitants wanted to christen the 
peak after Sir Hepry ParkeS, but the 
Australiab statesman requeued t ix ^ ';^  
call it Mount GladstoneiK.fe|i  ̂ he-dis .̂ 
dared, “ as Gladstone f e ^  iw  the matt 
towering figure that* has ariesu 
BngJiah stateemep rinoe i* "

I Greet, It is v m  fitting 1 m  
b . » # # : ; * »
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vA iB«rM*t Walk on • High TretUo.
 ̂A  ttniiige scene was witnessed recently 

' flpl i)i6 Northern Pacific trestle at the 
Winter works. The trestle is about 600 
ftet long and 65 feet high. Under it is 
Uhe Union Pacific roadbed; The ties are < 
ial)out eight inches apart and are evenly 
dktribuM  the entire distance.
•' At an early hour the attention o f a 
Aoien people was attracted by a large 
Aorrel horse which had walked ^ong the 
Irestle from the south and was unaware 
pi the danger ahead. He was unable to 
turn around and had fully 600 feet yet 
to wavel. The spectators were struck 
with awe, expecting every moment to 
see the animal dashed to atoms by a fall. 
Now fully mindful of his danger, it was 
remarkable to note the instinct with 
which the animal stepped cautiously 
from one tie to another.

He had just reached that part of the 
trestle above the Union Pacific roadbed 
when he became dazed and missed his 
footing. His hind feet caught ip the tie 
and ilm w  him, so that the rear portion 
o f his body overhung the framework of 
the immense bridge, while he held him- 

by ̂ his fore f^ t. The scene was a 
 ̂^kAnitiig ATiA, and the spectators looked 
tovery‘m,(pneht for the fatal fall. Sud
denly, witli a powerful lunge, the animal 
t h r ^  his body toward, the trestle and 
managed to^gain  hto feet.

Again he started on his perilous walk, 
and when wi&in a few feet of the end of 
the bridge fell again and was caught in 
much the «ft'n;»A manner. Martin Scully 
started to the assistance o f the animal 
with a rope, ,tot . the horse was so close 
to terra finna that he made an effort to 
regain his feet and fell to the sloping 
t ^ k , just K short distance below. He 
then rolled down the bank for about 
twenty*fi^o feet. His mouth and hoof 
were . b a ^ , bnused in the struggle, but 
otiierwise he was uninjnred.->01ymifio 
(Wash.) Tribune.

A  Postege Stamp MoMom. •
A t Vienna a postage stamp museum 

Jhas' been opened to the- public. The 
museum wfil be open to visitors daily 
and gratuitous^. Inoneroomareshown 
chronologiCHally all stamps of , which 
specimens exist from 1840 to 189L 
i^ o n g  the postal curiosities shown are 
balloon letters, pigeon post and sub
marine post letters as they were sent 
during t ^  siege of Paris in 1870.

A  collection of forged stamps is also 
Tery interesting to the collector. Among 
Ihe curious objects shown are letters of 
the j^thropp(>hagi in the Dutch Indies, 
pieces of wood , covered with hiero
glyphics, and postcards which have made 
the tour of the world. For one o f these 
w itli a penny stamp, which took 119 
d<i3rt to return to its starting point, an 

’ offer of 1,000fiorins'has been made.
a collection

■' ofaU  the co !^ ; ^  during the Em-
The finest 

believed to be 
A Dnnd^ w b ^  £500, and a Cape 
o f Ghabd The
exhilHtion bomprims 8,000,000 stamps 
and other objects connected with the 
post;-^Iiondon Queen; *■

Worm PMuale Att[lr« All His Life.
Many exiuhples are known of women 

dressipg as men, bntrUntil lately no case 
Jias been known of a'nian going about 
disgulM^aaAwomilh. A  man named 
Sfgnoi, eeven|^-twb years old, employed 
as a wipt taken to the hospital Of 
Saint ̂ iLxitoine, Fiuis, suffering from gas- 
trttlA  ̂Mistaken, on account of his 
dimat' fcra  wbmaarlie was taken to the 
ward reserved^fbf members o f the weak
er sex. Whim they ipnnd out the mis
take he WBs pnt into'another ward.

The strangest thbajg about the whole 
ease is that SIgnol says that he never 
wore male attiro excepting on the day 
he was exatoined by ike conseil de re
vision in order to'; determine whether he 
was fit for military service. When he 
was seventeen years bid he went as a 
iervaat girl to a farm in Lin-snr-Mer. 
B e remained there eleven years. He 
learned to cook at Caen and went to 
Paris, where he Wes' employed as cook 
for fbriy years either in private fAmiHA» 
«r  in b < ^  solmbls.—Paris Letter.

VnlforaM for Saplojes.
A Bristol storekeeper donned a white 

duck coat, and was so pleased with t ^  
effect that he ordered aU of his employes 
to  wear white duck coats during b ^ -  
neas hours. Bather than obey tlm order 
tw o o f the clerks quit work. Neverthe
less, uniforming goes on among store 
girlA judges, railroad hands, waiters 
a n d i^ eed in  almost every occupation 
where it is desirable that the public 
should recc^miae the employes. The 
mistake of confusing a Customer, for a 
derk barleatorratlier em barras^g sit̂  
nations in many a store, and clerks who 
object to being uniformed have the sat- 
is^ ticm o f knowing that without their 
mfifofms they cannot be distingnished 
from  their einployers.-^Philadelphia In
quirer. ■ SV: ' _________

itwsl HAilstones.
Dozing the. biulstorm at Palmyra Fri

day some f^fiidren at play on a stoop 
brnshed up a~ large quantity of the hail- 
etones as they f ^  and put them on a 
plate to melj^ ,]l̂ ut instead of melting the 
stones remamed, and upon examination 
it was found t ^ t  all o f the hail was 
fom ed aronnd white stones about the 
dze of peas, aiad in several there were 
fine diells. Most o f the st^ es w ^  
transparent and of a bine widto color. 
tSeveral partieein various parts o f the 
place report that th ^  also obtained a 
quantity o f these stones and dieUs, and 
w/ej are all mystified to know where 
thepr.namo from.—Oswego (N. Y .) Palla-

The Tonic Sol-fo Systom.
The present year will \^tnes8 the fif

tieth adversary of the tonic sol-fa sys
tem, which has done so much, and, we 
may safely say, will do so much more in 
the future,.to spread the knowledge and 
the love of mnsio among the people. Mr. 
Spencnr Curwen, son of the inventor 
and most energetic propagator of the 
system, seizes the opportunity for a very 
interesting review of its history and 
characteristics in Good Words. Coldly 
received, disparaged and even derided in 
many infinential quarters, it is now able 
to confound its opponents by the incon
testable evidence of its fruits.

As Mr. Cnrwen observes, in this 
jubilee year there are hundreds of musi
cians who have successfully climbed the 
ladder his father placed for them—bache
lors and doctors of mnsio, fellows of the 
College of Organists, i^ociates of the 
Royal Academy of Music, vocalists and 
performers of repute. Mr. Ben Davis, 
not many years ag^ was singing in tonic 
sol-fa choirs, and he constantly advises 
opera singers who wish to read at sight 
to learn the sŝ stem.

A  doctor of music who graduated the 
other day at one of our universities testi
fies that without the tonic sol-fa system 
he does not think he could possibly have 
done the work. Such authorities as Dr. 
Helmholtz, of Berlin; Sir John Herschell, 
Mr. Bosanquet, General Thompson, Dr. 
Bridge, Mr. Henry Leslie, Lord Ray
leigh, Mr. A. J. Ellis and many others 
not less noteworthy have given their 
sanction to the system.

t --------------------------
In a Den of Copp«rhe»di.

JohnSaley, a deaf'and dumb boy of 
Pittsburg, went out with the intention of 
picking raspberries. He had about filled 
his pail, when hisattention was attract
ed by an unusual motion in the bushes 
near him. A  moment later a monster 
copperhead snake appeared from under 
a bush. Before the lad could move the 
snake had coiled itself and leaped at him.

The stroke was short, but some of the 
green poison from its fangs fell on Saley’s 
trowsers. The boy be^m e paralyzed 
with terror. A  moment later the reptile 
had formed its deadly coil again, and 
once more leaped forward to strike. It 
measured the distance with fatal accur
acy, for the deadly fangs were buried 
deep into Saley’s right leg. The pain 
aroused the boy from his terror and he 
jumped back. The snake strove to hold 
on to the leg. Then the boy fainted from 
fright.

Neighbors ran to the spot just in time 
to prevent the copperhead from striking 
again. One of the men seized a club and 
with a blow broke the snake’s back as 
it was recoiling. The reptile measured 
eleven feet. A  physician cauterized the 
wound, but the poison had penetrated 
the bo3T’s system. Investigation showed 
that young Saley had wandered into a 
den o f copperhe^s.—Cor. Philadelphia 
Press.

* ‘ , I
Chinese nnd Their Burials.

The Chinese of this city and New York, 
it is said, will hereafter bury their dead 
in Cypress Hills cemetery instead of in 
the cemetery of the Evergreens, as has 
been their custom. This action is said 
to be taken because the Evergreens 
cemetery officials have increased the 
price of graves from ten to twenty dol
lars each. They have purchased an acre 
of ground in Cypress Hill cemetery for 
fl,000 and will have cheaper rates in the 
future. The Chinese allege that twenty 
dollars is too much to i>ay for a grave 
which is tenanted for <^y five or six 
yean, as every Chinaman makes a con
tract with the company that employs 
him under which the company agrees tc 
send his body back to China. This 
transmigration o f bodies takes place once 
every five years, the skeletons being 
packed in tin oases when the proper time 
comes. The laet shipment was made 
only a abort time ago. Theskdetoni 
then came from some o f the old graves 
in the cemetery of the Evergreens.— 
BrooUyn Eagle.

BU Y T H E

A R E  Y O U  S IC K ?
A word about prescriptions:—Every

one knows there are several grades of 
drugs and that cheap drugs are adul
terated making them almost worthless. 
Again medicines made from cheap drugs 
are very inactive and the patient using 
them wonders %yhy he doesn’t get welH 
Prescriptions should be compounded 
from nothing but the purest drugs obtain
able and froni n?ed’cines that are up to 
the standard in strength. We make it a
Eoint to buy our drugs from reliable 

ouses thus giving our customers the as
surance that they can depend on medi
cines bought at

C H E N E Y’S D B U O  STOBE,

Big Summer Drivei

W m rlT S c M  Shoe
W e have taken the agency for 
these goods because we 
thought there was none on 
the market which excelled 
them. The uppers are made 
of Oak Tanned Oil Grain 
Stock. All seams subject to 
wear are stitched with silk. 
Only the best material used. 
They are warranted in every 
respect.— Quality guaranteed. 
W e will place them against 
any offered for the money. If 
you want a shoe for seiwic 
we are confident if you them 
once you^will use no oth^r.

/

TIm  OnUtnatM Didn't Undcntniid. 
There are many pezions who think it 

about time to conduct the commence
ment exerdses of Harvard univenity in 
Ubigliah instead o f in Latin. The con 
tinaance of the ancient custom caused 
much amusement for those present, fox 
when President Eliot closed his Latin 
remarks by inviting the senior class tc 
mount the platform to be presented with 
their degrees, not a man stirred.

When the invitation was repeated, 
Chief Marshal Cumnock started up the 
platform steps, but a puU from behind, 
given by a less sanguine classmate, wae 
too much for him, and he turned to go 
down again. A  broad motion of the 
hand from President Eliot (given in Eng
lish) finally induced him to continue, 
and thus the class followed to receive 
their degrees.—Boston Saturday Gkizette.

FITCH &

Bargains at Burke's
i

50 Gross Dress Buttons
3 cents per Dozen.

One Lot Ladies’ Corsets
worth from .50 to $1.25, Your 

choice for .25.

Fruit of Loom Cotton
8f cents per yard; by the Cut 8i cts.

300 Yds. Dress Ginghams,
at 6 1-4 cts. per yard.

M A SO N ’S F R U IT  JARS
at wholesale pricee.

30 dozen Tin'Top Jolly Tuinblors
' 85 cents per dozen.

40 Pair Men’s Tennis Slippers
42 cents per pair.

BARGAINS IN SHOES
of broken sizes.

TryourDOSton Java Cofee.

J. M. BURKE.
GEORGE F. RICH,

General Insurance A gen t, 
M ANCHESTER.

Business solicited for flrst-olaM oompanlM 
TXIAPHOIIX OONKEOnON.

White embroidered Skirt Flouncings frai 
45 cts. to 87 cts. a yard.—All reduced.

New stock Ladies’ Calico Wrappers; 
Can’t get enough of them.

2,000 yard New Shirt Prints at 5 center* 
a yards. Best Outing Flannels and Dresŝ ; 
Ginghams, all reduced.

10 dozen ladies’ Ribbed Vests at 25 ctâ * 
each. Formerly 33 and 37 cts. ^

Balance of stock of Printed Dress Satte^ni 
5 cents a yard. Formed price, 10 
1-2 cents.a yard.
All Hammocks to be closed out at cp 
Baby Carriages at and below cost1̂ >
Some of those straw hats left ai 

Just think, a good straw hat for 19 cts.
Many other drives that you can find 6fi 

our counters.

C H E K E Y ’S  ST O R E .

at
12

'• l i

SUMMER GOODS
at Low Prices to close them out.

SOMETHING NEW IN SPRING B E E ^H ’ " 
WOVEN WIRE AND SPIRAL SPRING C0M 8|M

>' ■ ■■'•iy V

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
Regular 25-cent. goods, 15 cts.

HeaYy Chenille Portieres with 22 in. dado 
8 in. Fringe for $4.75 per pair.

Boys’ Jersey Shirts, 35 cts. each—regular 
wholesale price, $4.50 per dozen. 

Men’s Socks, Four Pairs 25 cts.
Light Hats and Outing Shirts at a bargain.

..V't?

A  Book Agent’s Sait.
Charles W. Dumont, the general agent 

for the Encyclopeedia Britannica, com
menced suit against Joseph M. Haw
thorne, the West side attorney, to re
cover $5,000 damages for an alleged il
legal restraint of liberty. It seems that 
Mr. Dumont sold a set of the Encyclo
peedia to an attorney who hna desk ixx)m 
in Mr. Hawthorne’s office. The pay- 

' ments not being made Mr. Dumont went 
after the books, but was informed by 
Mr.. Hawthorne that the attorney owed 
him, and he intended to keep the books 
to secure himself. When Mr. Dnmont 
imfiertook to leave the room the door was 
looked. Mr. Dnmont thereupon fired 
the books throngh an open transom and 
squeezed himself throngh after them. 
Hence the suit.—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

iff-’ ■ ?

In Love nt mnety-one. 
of Wayne, Mich., ninety-one 
imd worth <80,000, lost his 

Last spring he saw 
the S pretty brunette twenty- 

y «m  old, became enamored, ob- 
introduction and iffoposed. She 

when he offered to make 
ifis wUlin her favcMr. This failed and 
lie  dĵ Bted lp  deed her all his property.

onuyand 
llien he was sent 

He walks the halls 
for his ̂ lin g

Last year thetotal receipts of the New 
York postoffice w ere'<6,886,620.24 and 
the total expenditures <2,476,858.61, in 
eluding <1,121,084.29 expended for free 
delivery service, giving a net revenue ol 
<8,910,161.68, and exhibiting an increase 
in the total receipts of the office over the 
previous year of <859,688.18.

Don’t persist in repeating *‘PhewI how 
hot it is r  Everybody, including your
self, is aware of the fact, and you should 
avoid trite utterances which are inevita
bly bQresmne, besides being indicatioiu 
(ff a narrow range of in te ll^

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  a t
Manchester within and for the Dis

trict of Manchester on the first day o f Aug
ust, A . D. 1891. .

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of Denison J . Andrus, late o f Man

chester, in said district, deceasra.
Upon the application of Ameret C. Andrus 

ing that an instrument purporting to be
____ast w ill nnd testament of said Denison J.
Andrus, deceased, be admitted to probate, as 
per application on file, it is 

OBDERED, That the foregoing application 
be heard and determined at the Probate Office 
in Manchester in said district on the 10th day 
o f Ang. A . D. 1891, at nine o’clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all persons 
interested in said estate o f the pendency of 
said application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order once in a new sp^er having a circula
tion in said district, and by i>o8ting a copy of 
this order on the public signpost in said town 
o f Manchester, at least six days before the 
day o f said hearing to appear if they see 
cause at said time and p l^ e  and be heard 
relative thereto and by mailing a copy o f this 
order in a registered letter, postage paid, to 
Arthur D. Andros, Aaron S. Andrus and 
Francis L. Andrus, Troy Center, Wisconsin, 
and to W ells G. Skinner, Rockville, Connec
ticut, said letters to be niailed on or before 
August 4,1891, and return make to the court.

OLIN R . WOOD, Judge.

CJTA'
\Vhe

xut,1891.

TATE OF CONNECTICUT, COUNTY OF 
.Hartford, Manchester. August 5th 1891.

. hereas complaint has been made to the 
undersigned Justices of the peace for Hart
ford county. In the town of Manchester, that 
one Michael Barry, of 6aid town, doth own 
and harbor a dog which is dangerous and 
vicious. Now. therefore, by virtue of the au
thority o f section 8^7 of the public statutes 
o f this sfiate we do hereby in exercise of the 
authority conferred by said statutes order 
and direct that said Michael Barry shall 
forthwith cause said dog to be destroyed 
under penalty o f the law in such .cases made 
and provided. Signed,

Chab. S. Chknst,
, John Johnson.

Justices o f the peace for Hartford County 
residing In the town o f Manchester. 

D atodat.; Manoheeter, this third day o f Aug-

HORSEMEN!
Bet Your Horsts’ Feet Proteeted

By having them shod at J. P. Jones’s. 
A ll the best horses in town are shod a f
Jones’s shop because 
to the

we pay strict attention
Great reductions in Japamese 

Rose Jars, Vases, etc. To close thexn
Care of the Horse’s Hoof

W e put on any weight shoe desired and 
do it rignt. Can refer to Manchester Horse
men as we do most of their fine shoeing. Also

Garriage Building, Forging Etc.
One cheap work horse, one-man bug

gy, one light skeleton wagon, new 90 
pounds, new Brewster carriage. All 
will be sold low. Call and see what we 
do. We would like to do business with 
you.

Teapo ts  Eeduced from

J. R.
Rear o f N. Chadwick’s.

— :BUY: -
W s W e lco m e  Floor.
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$1.26
1.00

.76

.40

.60

.76

.96
1.26
2.00

Large Imari Vases 76 cents, former 
These are all fine goods and are fully 21 
cent less than city prices.

E .  w .  M i n u s ,
PARK BUILDING, MAIN STREET, SOUTH |£AN<
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